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Pretace

Since I was a graduate sctrool etudent I studied the emnomic hisbory d tJre
Soviet Unlon, espedallfr the NEP(New Eonomlc Po1icy) and tlre relafion befirren
the socialtst indusbdallzation
felt it diffiqrft

cf ttte Soviet Urdon due to a sttortage ln
In addlUon, I was an adteren't d 'sodalism wlth a

b contlnue my strdy

materials for research.
human face'.

Gradually I

of agrtculttrre.

and the collec{lvlzation

I oould not fee,l any zesE in shrdying

staE socialism,

It was the

Autumn of 1978 that I vlsited Yugoslavia for the flr6t time. I was nptlvabd
inbrest

by an

ln Yugoslavia's unique sodalism whlch was based on self-management

and non-alignnenL

Owtng to a scholarship

from the Yugoslav governrnent I

could sEudy at the Faculty d Economlcs, Urd\rersilW d Belgrade for nearly one
and a helr years.
stayed

My tnsbrucbr

at that time was Prdessor

matnly in Belgrade Ull the end d

concentrated my energtes on the Yugelav
I

was given

opporhrniUes

self-management

March 1980. Sine

then I have

economy. Even after returning

to make field

in Yugoslavia.

Du6an Uobeljt6. I

studies

The fl.rst tine:

on afirat

sttrrations

from May through

d

Jul.y 1984

by the C-:onfederaUonof Trad,e Unions of Yugoslavia. The

owlng to an invitation

second tlme: f:rom August thrrough Ocftober 1985 owirig b a Grant-ln-Aid
Internatlonal

home

ScienUfirc

Educatlon(Monbusho).

Research

by

tlre

Japanese,

The third tlme: from Aprll ttuough

D,lirdstrfr

for
d

May L991 oWing b a
Also

for

Grants-ln-Ald

for Scientific Research by Monbusho in 1981 and 1984 encouraged

my study.

SdenU.flc

Research

by

the

Owing to these grants and operaUon

was able to publish

more than 40 papers.

Nomura

Foundation.

Grant-in-Aid

v'rith many Yugoslav peopfe I

I made tlre acquairrtance cf many

Yugoslav peoptre. But tlrese friends are llvlng tn different

countries now. It is

b be deplored that the nationaliUes whlch made up the former Yugoslavia are
I am pained by the ne!{s about tragedles

each otter.

now ombatting

in

Bosnia-Herzegovina and other place.
Now I would like b brtng tog€firer my studies on Yugoslav self-management
tlrc proess

sociallsm. I would Hke b study tnbns(vely

d transition

b market

e@nomy in the Russian and East European Econornies, wlth more emptnsls on
Russia.

On this occasion I am planntng

Yugoslav

Self-managemert

Cortstittttion

Sorlalisn:

b

pubUsh a book entltJed

Stttdy tn

Movement of flre Regilme at the 1974

Of @urse, the bok ts to be wrttten in Japanese. But I am not sure

when it will become possible for me b pub$sh tJrts b@k because lt is extremefy
difrlcult

b publish scientlfic

boks

hope that fored.gn researchers

wfthin Japanese book market.

would understand

pubUsh an English version fi.rst.

So, in ttre

my study I have decided to

Thj.s ver$on ts nob a sil.mpletranslatlon

d the

Japanese versdon. The Japanese version wlll e*ceed 400 pages whlle the English
is omposed of several papers whlctr

version ls only about 100 Xnges. The latbr
I

have already

publlshed

tn English

and one chapbr

which

was newly

translated.
The tltles

papers whlch I have already published

of tlre English

arre as

follows:
A: "The $elf-p3n6gdng Communilir d Inbrest
Local Autonomy"(Journal

in Yugoslavia: with Refierence to

of Economtcs Niigata Universiff,

No.35, 1984)

B: "The Recerrt Economic Situatlon in Yugoslavia and ttre RoIe of Work
Organizations " (Journal d Economics Ntigata Untver$ty,

No.41-42, 1987)

C: "Collapse d the RegCmed the 1974 ConstituUon: An Underlldng
National

Conflicts

International

in

Cause d dre

the

Former Yugoslavlan(Paper submltted b the
Symposium rTran$ormatlons
in Eurasia and Emergtng New

World Order' , which was held at Sapporo, 2-3 Sepbmber, 1993. This paper
was later
Betwen

induded

in a b@k, Takayuki

Did.nbgratbn

the World sure

and l?ernbgrradon:

Ito & Shinichirc

Tabata(eds.),

Foxmet So@altst Counfre

and

L989, Slavic Research Center, Hokkaido Universdty, Sapporo,

Japan, 1994.)
Paper A became ChapEr

3 d thts b@k and paper B Chapter 2. Paper C was

divlded inb 2 chapters: Chapbr 1 and Chapter 5. Chapbr 4ls newly translated.
Sentences whlch I have recenUy added are inserted ln parenthesesl
AltJrough I perceive(l many irunature and over-optsmistic
earlier

J.

descrlptlons

in my

works, I have kept modlffcations b a minirnum so that readers would

better understand

ttre development d my thinking.

Unforfunatel,y

the results

reflected in thls Engtish verdon,

of my ffeld shrdtes are not satisf,acbrily

and

the general thesis on Yugoslavia whtei I have descrlbed in ttre Japanese version
has not been developed tn thts English version.
tiny bmk will be useftit for international

Nevertheless, I hope that this

sdentific

and dialogues in

mperation

thts fle1d. I would apprecieite if readers would give me critlcal feedback.
A1tlough I cannot af,ford to merrtlon all ttre names, I would like b eEpless my
gratihrde
their

b my frlends and varlous organizatiorrs ln the former Yugoslavla for

Japanese researchers
prevdl

Also I would llke to erpress

help and operatron.
for their

in Bosnia-Herzegovlna

that a Grant-in-aid

to

I hope that peace will

oplnlons and advie.

as smn as ped.ble.

my gratltude

Finalty I rrrould like b add

for scierrtlfic research by Monbusho(No.05832003) enabled me

b publish the results of my research as a bmk llke ttris.

」anuary 10′ 1995
Yo■ Koyama
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Explanatory

VJork OrgardzaUsl(Radna

OrganlzadJa; RO) This orresponded

in the usual sense. It eLso denomd a public fadlltl'

b an enbrprise

such as sctrooil" faculties,

hospltal' tfrcatrie, museum, etc.

Badc OrgauizaUst

d AssodaEd

tnbc(Osnovna

OrgarrlzadJa Udnrzenog Rada;

OOUR) This was a basic unit d sejlf-rnanagement

Com1rc€fb Organlzation

d

AssodaEd

labcr(Slozna

Rada; SOUR) This ls an association d enerprises

Organiaac$a

Udnrzenog

whictr more than thro ROs

establlsh by concluding a self-management agreemenL

Work Cdununity(Radna
works such as derical

ZaFdnica; RZ) Thls was the lnrt
work, accountlng,

where Jdnt subsd.dtarlt

etc. were exesuted within

a RO or

SOUR.

Organizaticr

d AssodaEd

Labor

ThIs was a generlc brm d OOUR, RO, SOUR

and RZ. In Yugoslavia ttris was used in the context where an enterprise
being rrlselrssed ih capitallst ountries

Sodo-PdiUcal

ConunurtiQ

was

and other sod€list countlles.

Thls was a generic

brm

d

federation,

republic,

autonomous prsvlnce and @nrmune. In mqst cases lt denobd a commune.

LGI

CommunfW(Mesna Zajednica; MZ) A terribrtal

communs

A commune had 2L MZs on average.

population d about 2,000.

,;

unlt whlch ondsbd

d a

A MZ had 2.5 settlemenB and a

SabPolltical

OrganizaHm

Communists of Yugmlavia,
unified front),

Thls

wasi a generi,c brm

Sodalist Alliane

for

the

League cf

d Worktng People(organizadon of a

ConfederaUon cf Trade Unlons d Yugoslavla, Sodalist League of

Youth and Veterans' Assrciatlon.

SeE-managing

CflrrtunlE,

This was organized

cf Inbrest(Samoupravna

to furtler

serwicss and to connect Airectty
serwices(=provid€rs
markets.

Interesna

Zajednlcat SIZ)

se,tf-management tn the spheres

cf public

both the prowiders cf servfces and users d

of frrnds) without tfie mediation of e(ther state finane

or

Chapbr

1

The

Regime

1974 Constitution

the

of

I. Energ:ene d the negi$E d the 1974 CqtstituUst

It is well known that the attempt to iniUate a workers'
npvenent

began

tn

frequent

institutitrrat

1950.

Self-managenrent

self-management

had been developing

despib

changes. Here I cannot afford b trace this d,evelopment
Yugoslavla endeavored b

in detail.

With the introducllon

d self-managenpnt,

gradually

transfiorm her economy from a htgfily entrallaed

planned emnomy of

the Sowiet type to a decentrallzed self-managdng e@nomy. The stab continued
to play a big role in eonomi.c spheres untjl L965. The ecortomlc reform cf 1965
transf,erred
enterprises.

many competences whictr ttre state
brought

On the one hand, this

self-management.

the further

thus

far

to

development of

On the orther hand, t}e riqform was accompanied by various

problems characbristic

of a market economy, such as unemptroymenL inflation,

and t}re spread d differenes

among enbrprises.

state had possessed in the form of the
transferred

had enjoyed

b banks.

In additlon, assets which the

"@rreral

Inve-stment Fund"

were

As a result, the economic grcwer of banks and tradlng

companies in Belgrade was reirrforced.

Croatta omplained

currency was distributed.
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about the way foreign

In June 1971 an amendmen'Eto the 1963 ConstltuHon was promulgaEd tn order
to

cope wifil

amendmerrt, sover,elgn

be exendsed

were b

rights

Ftrstly,

acmrdtng

rights

whiih

or

were

established by tne constitrrUon rrtere to be exerdsed qt the basis d

consensus by all ttre Republtcs and Autonomous Ptovlrtes.t)
Federal

tD thfs

Republics

by the

At the levet d the FederaUon only sovereign

Provtnces.
definitely

probl,ems.

ttre abovemenUoned

Republic

Confederalism.

of

became a

Yugroslavia

FederaHon

Thus the Sodallst
v/itlt

Secondly, thls amendment dned at the ftrrther
1971 onstihrtlonal

The ideas d tle

self-management,

a Unge

ctr

development cf

arrendntent weire later

sfnstenrattzed in the form d the 1974 CorrsHtuUon. In the course d enac{tng the
L974 Constlttrtlon a politically
In January

sd.gnlficant everrt took place.

t970 the Ieadershtp

decided to adopt a straEgy
in the stuggte

nafionallsts,
stnrggle

d

d

ttre League cf Comrnunists in CroaUa

dependence on a wide aUfance" tnduding

against economlc unitarism.z)

for deentrallzaUon,

Matica Hnratska, whlctt was orlgdnally a ctiltrrral

society, d.emanded reducllon d tlre federaflon's
broad support

among Croats.

Croatia, espedally
Dabevic*Kucar(ParBz

In the course of

power. This idea quickly gatned

Some leaders d tlre League d Communlsts in

Miko Tripato(member

of the Federal. Presidenc:z),

Chairman ln Croatia) and Pero Pirker(ParHr

Croaua) gave support to this movement in order b onsolldab
po$rer against Elitgrade.

Savka

Secretarl, in

thedr bargaintng

However, Matlca Hnratska's claims became radical and

went beyond the control of the League d Communists. In November L971, Matlca
Hnratska

published

ttre final

text

of lts

proposed

tevi.sions

of the draf,t

amendments to the Croatlan Constitution and launched a Republlc-w1de campaign
for their adoptlon. MaUca Hnratska's dairns were as follows:
- Croatia would be a soveretgn nationat state cf the Croadan naUon, wlth its
sovereigm$

based on the right to self-defierminaUon, indudtng

the right to

secession;
- Croatian was to be the sole offlcial language;
- Croatian authorities would qcercise, flrll contrrol over all tax revenues collecbd

conH.buUons to the FederaUon on the bads d

in Croatia with only "voluntarl'"
inter- repu blican agreements;

- Separate Croatlan monetary plicy

and bank of emisdon;

- Croaflan recruits wlth the Yugioslav Peoptre's Arrny would normally senre only
in the Republic, and thene would be an aubnomous CroaUan terri.tortaf arny.
At ttre meetings of Matlca Hryatska and students nrany issues were discussed,
lncluding Croatian membershlp tn tJre Unfted NaUons, a real rrfederallsationn d
the Yugoslav army, a revis{on of the Republicrs fronUers
Herzegovlna and Montenegro and a separaE fore{gn policy.
of MaEca Hnratsk+

Studerrts of Zagreb UniversiQr

student leaders called for the exbndon

Under the lnftuene

organized

The

a strlhe.

of the strlke to ttle entire Republlc and

appealed b workers to begdn a general strike.3)
brink of breakup.

at the e:rpense d

Yugoelavia was fdsed

on the

Orrly Tito could prevent the breakup and he dld intenrene in

the atfairs ln Croatia.

The Croatjan triumvirab

was obllged b resil.gn and was

later expelled from tlre Party.
At the 2Lst session qf the Presd.denc,y of the LCY in lGradJordJevo
Decernber I-2,
strengtherring

L97L, leitrnotlf

indrrded

tvro apparerrtly

contradicftory

themes:

of Partf' control and the Party centre, and ttre sbengffienlng

self-management.

Thts

sessfon

was a hrrning

point

on

d

because thereaf,Er

democratizatron d ttre Partlz, whtch had been pursued sine the 6th Congress ln
t952, was braked and recentralizatson

of the LCY was begun. In an inErvlew

at

the begdnnlng of October 1972, Tito stressed that natlonaUnm had lts otrn dass
foundation and expressed a raither stalinist outlook on natisns.
Nabionaliqm and socJallsm are absolutely incomXnttbtre. Thce are tri'ro qulb
contradictory

matters.

NaULonal{e.m
derlves from the bourgecds era and the

defeabd bourgeois system where private ownerships had domlnaEd.o)
that. Partlz leaders of Serbi,+ Sl,ovenla, Maedorria and VoJvodina, who
had been criticized, for their ulitraraltr UneS, were fOred b resign one afbr the
Atbr

other.6>

In

addiUon,

drastlc

reshrrfBes

d

newspapers, r^adim, TVs, magarines, publishers

managing staf,fs acrrrred

in

and crrltural faciliUes, followed

晦・

general

ぼ

rnanagers of

∞ mpanles("e10nom mtural

IL Tbe orrtllne d tle negfire ctr the 19f4 Cm$hr6st

Yugroslavla should

that

dehrmined

tn May 1974. Elrstly,

was ena#d

The new onsilituUon

allrcabcl

sovereignBr

and all powers except tlrce

primarfr

Plovin€s

orplldtly

granEd

b the Federation.

alnwt

entlrely

to foredgrn pollcy,

powers were restrfcEd

The FederaUon's

The new

Federafron.

the Republics and Autononpus

onstltuUon

b

as a lmse

edst

thls onstlhrUon

naUonal defence, and measures necessary b ensure a unltaryz Yugelav
common moneta4ir and foredgn trade pollci€s, the prlnciples
rlghts.6)

sl.6tem and ethnic and indlvldual
head d

collective

nepresentabive
Nthough

state

the po[tical

The PresddencV d Yugmlavla as a

was to be comprised
and Provlnce

from each Republic

d

market,

d

9 members, that
plus a Part!,

fs, a

Pred.dent.

Vojvodlna and Kosovo, whtctr rrrere Autonomous Provlrrces within the

framework

cf the Republlc d

Assembly, the both Provlnes

Serbta, had fewer delegaEs

enicyed de facto the sane podUon as a Republtc

in the sense that they had a *eto in deddon-making
Seondly,

tn the Federal

the L974 Constihrtion

at the Federal level.

aimed at promoting self-management tn the

to elimlnate technocracy tn enterpdses and to
reatize se,lf-management by workers, rwork units'r ln enErprlses were made

fo[owing

areas: ].. In order

OOURs(Osnovna OrganizadJa Udrrrznhog Rada; Badc OrganlzaHon d Associated
tabor)

and were made the badc units d self-management.

be reorganized

Enbrprises

were b

d OOURs; 2. In order b also deve,lop

into loose assdaHons

self-management tn ttre spheres d public senrices such as educaUon, medlcal
car€,, cultrrre,

phys(caf

cailture,

children's

probctlon,

employment,

etc.,

SlZs(Samoupravna Interesna Zajedntca; Self-managring Communittr for Inter,est)
were to be introduaed.

SIZs were b be organlzed for each sphere and for eveiry

10

region.

Usually the commune was a basic untt d the SIZ. This new type of

orgarriaaUon was derived from the ldea that publlc servlce.s should neither be
entrustecl b market mecharrisms nor be matntalned by the stab budget but that
prowiders of thoee senrices shonld be directly
senrlces, that is, the provlders

with users d thme

of funds; and 3, A planned deve.lopment d the

economy was to be assured

by

agreements and sodal entracts
self-management organizations'

connecbd

spreadlng

a neturork d

as an lnstrument
interest,

self-management
qf

d ex ante adjustrnent

Thts way d adjustment wotrld b'e later
eonomy) by peoptrewho were crltlcal

called "dogovorna ekonom$a"(negctjation

of the regime. In addltlon, the banking sys;tem was reformed and banks wer€
made flnannial

tnsdtutions

Commerdal enbrprtses

which were to senre self-managdng enterprises.

were forced to shane the lncome as well as ttre risks d

thei.r operations with tJte business partners whose gmds they handed.')

III.

The CharaGristics

and sbrengthened
bring

nationalistlc

politicat
through

the powers d republlcs

sEabifiE/.

movefilents

socio'political

r,'rhlch

had

system

"de-professionallqatLcn"
participate

been

the
d

Although

of the one-pafiz
Yugostavia

she had a spedfic

politlcs

ln polltics

What ls more, communists
framework

regtme

in

had

than

smaller

in order to

and at tlre same time to secure
pursued

and the realizatlon

the e.limirurHon d technocrasy

workplaces

citizens

th.e regime

Secondly,

provtnes

and aubnomoust

control

under

out decentralizatlon

had carried

firstly,

Ttre Regirne d the 1974 Constlttrtion,

had pursued,

democracY

ercnomlc

in

enterprlses.

tlkewlse

thorough

democratizatlon

by making a great number d

workers

Yugoslavia

wanted

to reallze

them

the
and
and

sistem).

ttre delegate system(delegatski

through

ln

cf self-management

wlthin

the

system.

had a uniqueness

character

in decentralizatlon

ln common with

11

sociallsm

and deetatlzation,
of the Soviet

Wpe in

sl'sbm.

respect ttrat she denied tlre multi-partfr
by the L974 Constihrtion

In short' the regilne insEtuted

almed at e@nondrc demrczaqr in a ubptan

suppcedly

way but had, in fact, been sustalned by the tCY whtctt all along had bound tltls
decentralized

self-managing

sodalism inb

It mearrt that as long as the LCY ould

a @untry

by mobilItzi.ng the massea.

preeerve its pres'tige the regrlme wasi on

eafe ground but tf the LCY lost lts presti.ge anrcrngthe peoptre the regrlne ould
not be malntainedo

lTGa

Fedrerarf/vne RepuDJlke Jugioslaulie:

1) Dusan Bllandzdc, IIisblrtJa WJaltsticlre

Qtavni P:rcee{, (Zagreb: Skolska l(n1ga 1978), st8.378.
2) In the descrlption

d the Croadan naUonal movefiEnt in 1971 arld of the reglme

ctr the 1974 ConstituUon

I arn indebEd

b

Dennlson Rusirrow, TIe Yugelav

Experinent L948-L974, (Beslrseley & Los Angeles: Univerdty

of Caltfornia Pr€ss,

L977)
3) Ib{d., pp.30}-306.
4)Josip Broz Tito, xThe MosEImportant Problems tftat the Partf, faesrr, Serrat
ggiji shirtatMahrrhfs

on World PoLttiel, No.395(1972),p.46.

5) Par,rl Shoup pqinbd out the Slovenlans' mistalce as foltrows: In tne lab 1960+
the teademhlp tn Serbia under Nikezic was more [beral

than in Slovenia. The

fatlure of the Slovenes b ome b ttre support d Nlkezdc tn L972, when he was
under attack by Tito, was a cardinal mistake by tJte Slovenians.

PauI Shoup,

"Titolsm and the NaUonal Quesdon ln Yugoslarria: A Reassessmentn. in Martlrt
van den Heuvel & Jan G.Siccama(eds.),
YartukdEurcpan

The Disinbgratiort

d

GAL992, p.64.

Studies5 @

6) Rusinow, op.cit., pp.284-285.
7) Ibtd., p.330.
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Yugoslatda:

Chapttr 2

Self―

managing Enterprises

Up untll late 1970 Yugoslawla had acldeved eonomic

growth with relattvely

hlgh rates in the decentraltzed se.lf-management sysbm.

From the begdnning d

1980, however, the Yugoslav e@nomy had been stagmating and facd

dlffictiltles

As ls well known, Yugoslavia has had an open eonornic systern dnce early 1960
and is therefore
environment

susceptible

to lrrfluences

of the internatsonal

tlre sodalism d the Sovlet WIte,

unllke

econondc

But it seems that the

not only in the nega6ve influences d the world

ercnomic difficulH€s

ortginated

economy since the

mtd 70s but aLso in weakpoints

inherrent in the self-

management system that were unable b overcome them. In order b overwme
these dlfEicultles,

the long-brm

progranune cf eonomic

stabilizaUon

was put

lnb practice in L984. It seems that this prc,gramme had an aspect whtch partialy
revises the so-called the Regdfited the 1974 Constitution.
In thls ctrapter I would like b clarify
eoonomic difficulEes

organizatjons,

For thls purpee,

the tegime of L974 Constitutlon

economic situatjon.

people coped wlth the

and how they endeavored to deve,lop self-management in

the face of tlre emnomic development.
the outflne d

how Yugelav

at first

and sunrey

I wilt enplaln

the veqi/ recent

I will ttren review dtscrrs$ons concerning the role d work

that is, enterftrises.

13

L 'Self-managtng

Enteqrrisesn ln tbe regire

cf tbe 1974 Co$tuUsr

on the bads cf the

The regtme d the 1974 ConstlhrHon was csnstrtrcted
that ttre economic reform of 1955 resulted

reflectlon

ca$te b the fore and the influenes

ln enterprtses

bchnocrds

ln the late 1960s and early 1970s the so-caled

Spedficaliy,

self-management.

competltlon betvseen enterprlses,

the scale d enbrprlses,

workers'

economic operations

to efficiency, etc.
movement increased in

At the begrinnlng cf the 1.970sthe antl-technocratlc

of self-managemerrt sociallsm

po$rer and the new d1recllon in ttre onstrtrc{lon
was gradually

d

becanre weak as a result d exPansion ln

coundls a4d trade unions in enterprlses
giving priorlty

in the emasculatton d

worked out. To begin with, the 1971 ConstltuUonat Amendments,

Basic Organlzatlon cf
"Workersr Amendments", lntxodued
Labor(Osnowra OrgarrizadJa Udnrzenog Rada, OOUR ln short).1)

which were ca[ed
Assodated

ln ttre Yugoslav Erminology),

Organlzadons

Instead d errerprtses(Work

tlte

Amendments airned to make to smaller worklng unlts(OOURS) the smallest units crf
workers' self-management on a level closer to workers.
self-managing
material

productions

of publlc

and the sphere

servlces

between the

such as cultute,

etc.2) A great emphasis was laid on

d setf-management agreements and sodal @mPacts as means d

ttre oncludons

interests

selt-management

of

self-management

lntegradons

concepUons concerning

of ttre oordinating

orgarrizaUons

marlret

along with

the construcllon

fi.nd ttre strong theoretlcal

theorlqt

(SIZs) would be creabd

lnterest

medical care, insurane,

educatlon, sciene,

coordinating

d

ommunlties

And it was dedded that

mechanism. In

such

infLuence d Edvard IGrdeIJ, wtro was ttte prestdent

leader nsrt b

pnoblem, the greabst

Ttto ln the teague cf Communists d

Yugoolavla at that tfine. The Constihrtlon d. 1974 is the sysEmatizatlon
new conceptions of workers'
as the

Associabed labour

new

d self-management sodallsm we can

commitEe on ttre constittrUonal

and prominent

realtzing

and

self-management.
Act(1976), the
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of these

Many system rslated laws suetl

Sodal Plannlng

Law(1976), were

succesd.vely

enacted

glve

so as b

oncrelb

forms

b

the ldeas d

the

ConstitnUon of L974. We wiU call tlre new sysEm d self-managerrent sociallsm
6csrgned by the Constltutlon of 1974 and the subsequent Laws "ttre regime, d the
is as

The outli.ne of the regrlme od the L974 Constlttrtlon

1974 Constjtrrtlon".
follows:

generic brms

Economlc errtities were organizattons of assodated labour(wlth

d OOU& RO, SOUR and RZ, whlch I wtU later o<platn.). Among organizations d
ls the OOURas I have menUoned. OOUR

associated labour the most basic entlff

as f,ollows: OOURs "are th.e bastc forms of

wes defi.ned ln the Constihrtlon

associated labour in whtclr the workers dlrectly
thelr

and on terms od equality reallze

quastions concerning their sodo-emnomic statrrsra).
exi.st

and decide on other

socio-economlc and orther se.If-management rights

alone.

OOURs always

witldn

e:dsbd

An OOURitself ould

work

orgarrizaUons(

not

Radna

Organizadja, ROin short.) and composed parts cf the RO.
ROs conesponded

to enterprtses

publJc faciliUes

enterprises,

in the usual Eense- But in additlon

suctr as sctr@lg, faculfies,

museums, etc. were also cafbd

ROs. In the Constitutlon

hospitals,

b

theatres,

RO was deflned as

foltrows:
A work organizatjon
workers

is an independen!

self-managing

llnked in a labour by @nunon lnterests

organizations

of associated labour

oomposed, or of workers

directly

organizaUon of

and organlzed in badc

of which the work organlzatlon
linked

bgether

through

is

the unittr d

labour process.o)
It followed from thls deffnitlon

that there were tvuo tfees of ROs: a RO with

OOURs(thecomposite RO) and a ROwithout OOURs(tte si.mple RO).
According to the artlde
the right

320 d the Assodabd

Labor Act, workers should have

and duttz b form a part qf a RO as a basic organization,

under the

following condltlons:
(1) that such part makes up a working whole;
(2) that the results sf the Joint labour of workers fur the working whole being
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formed as a badc organizaUon can tndependently

be e*preseed ln brms d value

ririthin the work organizaUon or on the markeD
(3) tlat

workers,

as a basic self-nanagilng

wonking whole rea[ze ttnir

communlby d workers, can tn thts
and other seE-managilng rlghts.

sodo-eonomlc

And it was prreecrl ed that t$e rlght b dtspce
inallenabfe

self-managemerrt

rfght

d acgufied lncomes was an

OOURs and that

cf

tn@r€s

neessarily

belonged b OOURS.E)
A RO was re@nstlhrbd
agreement with each ottrer.

wtrerr these OOURs concluded a self-management
Besides, lt was worthy d our noHe that 'rworkers

shall have the right, ln onformitlz

law, to seParab the badc organlzaUon

dth

in whiih ttrey work from ttre work organlzatlon
dher

words,

work

organlzaHons(ROs)

were

rrrithtn whtctr lt operatesilar.
b

be reorganized

assodattons of OOURswtrlch had relattve autonomy.
RZ was ntlre part where subddtary works suctr as derlcal
eE
dthin

wene erecubd

or @mrrere,

ondiUonsforformaUon

t}te seE-rnanagem€rnt agreement, ROs ottld

By onduding

Compoette Orgarrization

of Assodabed tabor(Slozna

Rada, SOUR in shorL) which @rresponded

RO w蛍
R01¨

週ほ00UR

SOUR
RZ

Soures:

13′929
4′427
424
5′
273

Statr,sbcki Gedislnjak Jugoslauije 1983,s1r.102.
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Udnrzenog

b an associaHon d enterprises.

20′935
力Юut 00UR

d the OOUR''),

OrganizadJa

Numbers d organizatlons d associaEd l,abour

00UR

are pertqnnea

assoclab and create a

relaUonship betrarcen OOUR,RO, SOURand RZ can be lllustrabd

Table 2.1

asi fce

work, amuntlng,

pnoJect-maklng, researctL eE

a RO and whictr did not fiUthe

In

The

as ln Flgrure 2.1.

Strrcture

Figure 2.1

of an SOUR

00UR.
00UR2
ROュ

00UR3

+

00URn

RZ.

‐
R02
SOUR

+

‑RZ2

+

RZ。
ROn
+

‐
RZn

In this way the OOUR was the base of the associated
RO, SOUR and other forms of association
planning.
system.
associated
realizing
organized

At the

labour

workers

rights,
in

way

socio.-politicat

in

also
which

be

obligatirons
the

in other

OOURs could

L982 are

of ofganizations

indicated

comparatively

large

in

Table

enterprises

of the

In addition,
associate

se,If-manag'ing communities of interest(
The number

de.Iegations

functions

workers
ldbour

aim of directly

of the

asse.mblies

in an OOUR together

and resources

in an
of

with

and establish

SIZs ) and banks.

of associated
2.L.

with

in

workers

of

and of partici.pating

and responsibilities

performane

communities"E).

form

in the socio-political

communities

"se,lf-managing

workers

for

and also the base for self-management

same time OOURs were the basic units

OOUR should

their

labour and resources

ROs with

and public
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labour

at the end d December

OOURs(composite

facilities

ROs) were

and these ROs contai.n 4.7

OOURson aveirage.
was qutte dtfferent

The Yugoslav way cf deentraliaaUon

f,rom tbe way d

deoentralizaHon ln ttre sodatlst countrles d the Sovlet type which had htgtfly
centrallzed

which

tn

dfrecllon

central

enbrprises("Ob'edlnenjerr
Gospodarcze

ln

@mpetence6,

gave

parametrlc

In the 1970s these countrles pursued a

planned emnomlc systems.

ways.s)

traneferred
USS& 'WOG"

in

the

Poland, "New Erpe cf ombinat"
tlpm

b

mtntstries

consLderable

In contrast

aubnomy

assoclatlons

Wletkie

d

OrgantzaciJe

ln DDR, e'tc.) specnfic
and

tiem

ontrolled

!B

b thLs, during the same pertod ln Yugoslavia

relative aubnomy was given to OOURSwtrictr ranked lower tftan enbrlrrtses.
As we have sesn, the regdme d the 1974 ConstituHon thoroughly

deentralized

the economic system by making OOURs the basic oetrlc d tlre eelf-management
saialist

But at the sane tlme we must bear In mind that the regrtme d

society.

the 1974 ConstitrrHon predeErmtned
the national level.

inomes

OOURs lvere tlre startlng

that the motves

onsidered

for tn@ratlon

frcm the bdbm

pcilnts d the lnbgraHon.
weDe the acgutsitions

Assodabd

from such assodations.'o)
Labor Act predebrndned

themselves in ROs and further

Tbe Esrondc

b

It was
d larger

by assoctatlons d labotrr and reaounf,es and the long-term

resulting

II.

the social inbgrration

stabiliff

Therefo e, the Consf,lhrUon 6, L974 and ttp
that workers

in OOURs worrld assodaE

in SOURs.

SituaUon tn the 198(}8

The second half d the L970s was ttre period in whtch people should have put
lnb

pracllce

the self-managemerrt sodallsm model tltat was desil.gned by the

Constitrrtion 6. t974 and the AssodaEd Labor Act, But the economlc performance
of Yugoslavia dber the 1970s was poor. One d the main reasons can be ascrtbed
to the deterloration

d eonomlc environments

around Yugoslavia.

the qil cri^d.s of 1973 and 1979 and ttre world-wide
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depres$on

First d all,

severely sttrck

the Yugoslav e@nomy. To make matters worse, t}te steep rtse ln the cilI prtces
and the rtse ln costs of trnported materlals became heavy burdens
Yugoslav economy, whlch had suffered

a chronlc

for the

trade balance defictt,

The

number d workers

who were worklng in West Europe amounbd to one million

and one hundred

thousand in 1973 and then desreased to etght hundred

thousand trL L977 due b the econondc recesston. The increase 1n the number d
workers returning

home as well as the unlnternrpbd

lnfhur d the trabour force

from nrral area b urban areas put pressure on labour markets.
In order to promote employment, the medium-term plan cf 1975-80 attached
lmportane

to economic gror,arEh,espedally

to grorarbh in indusbrlal

producllon

and set the ambiHous goal of 7.0t growth In the sodal product(GNP) and 8.9t
growth in tfe tndustrtal
growth

ontlnued,

production annually.

accompanying two flgure

Untrl L979,ln fact, the econondc
inflatlon.

The annual average

growth rates from 1976 to L980 were 5.75t in the sodal product and 78 in
industrial productlon. 1I )
trlgh grourth rates were enabled by the expandon of domestic

The retatively

demand, especially
labour,

being

currencies.
producer's
on imports.

by eguipment

supporbd

investnrerrt

by toans from

The expansion d

producf,ion

by organizaUons cf assoda@d

the

West and the

over-issue

fed to an lncrease in imports

of
d

goods and capital gmds owlng tp the high dependency d production
The dl prices were rdsed for the second tfi€

the western markets were stagnating
result of these fafurs,

in 1979. Exports to

in the world recession and so on. As a

ttre trade balane

defidt

was incread.ng.

The ratio d

exports to imports, which was 66.2t in 1976, was decreastng year by year and
dropped b 48.5* in 1.979. The b:ade balance deficit, whictr was 4 billion and 317
mi[ion us$ in L979, recorded 7 bilUon and 225 mition uss in r.929 and ttre
accumulated debts to foretgrrr countries reached nearly 19 billion US$.'")
Economic growth
Thus a switch
order

had nrn lnto a wall d

to a rigid

to improve

e:<brnal

tighbnlng
liquidities

policy

d'lfFicrrltles

in external

was made in the mldrrle of 1979 in

and overr:ome inflation.
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liquiditles.

The government

a

advocabd

drasrtic

consumption(even
consumpUon).

badc

fn

investnents

senae

the

all
d

assets;

Z)Restriction

3)AdaptaHon d energry onsumption

produc{ive

on ttre converdon d wcking

of lncreases

ln

personal

capttals

tnones(wages);

b firnds ln tund; 4)Restrlcllon

d lmports

that could be produced \^rithin Yugoglavla, rcstrlcElon d orpendlturee
currenr'{es to invi.silble trades and resH.ctson dtrlps
Since this ti.ne ttre Yugoslav economy stagnabd.
the

Yugoslav

d

Wpes

Measures which were taken from 1979 were as ftillows: l)Rigrld

d lnvestments and prohibltion

resElcfjon
into

lndudtng

on

ependittrres

ln

retrrenchtent

emnomy shor,ved faint

stgns d

d fored.gn

b forefgn 6ru1trles.13)
It was nd untll

recoverjt.

1984 that

Accordlng

b

tlte

announcemerrt d the Federal governmerrt in May 1983, the goals for the first two
years d

the medlum-term

lndustrial

production

plan of 198L-85 could not be accompllshed,

was predefiermtned b grow 5* annually tn the plan, but tn

fact grew 4.1.* in 1981 and only 0.1t in 1982. The tndustr#f
the first

four months of the:/ear

period d the prevlous

productlon durlng

1983 was lt lower as compared wlth ttre sane

]rear and even 3.2* trower aa compared to April. d the

prevlous year. One of the main re.rsons for the decrease tn producton
crrrtailnent

d

The

raw mabrials.la)

The balane

of trade was lmproved

v,rasthe
b some

e:rbrrt as a result of efforts b restratn tmports and increase eegnrG.
But the lnflatlon

was raglng as before.

raE d inflation b 14.48 annually.

The plan had intended b qrrb the

But ln fact the pries

rose 40.2t in 1981, 30t

in l-981, 308 ln 1982 and 50t ln 1983. One cf the reasons for the htgh tnfladon
was tmporbd
inevitabtre
sbagnating.

infl.ation but this was ncrt the whole exptranaHon. Inf[aUon

when

tbere

eldsted

ecceed.ve

demand

whitre produc{lon

was
was

It might sound strange but 1t was said that prlce freezes had been

attempted for five times from June 1979 to June 1983 whitre ptlces had risen at
least 200t during

tnese four 1ears.16) Many people becarne skeptical about the

validiW d tfle adminislrative

controls on prie

freeztng.

It was pcdnEd otrt that

"Many OOURs would atEmpt to rdse prlces more than real necBsdtles, ln fear d
the new prioe freeze, so ttrat they could enEr inb the new ptrase d prie
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freeze

more readily and more safely." re>
It

was nahrral

that

crltlcal

eyes were gradually

behavior fnom orgarrizaUons d assaiated
economic systern that permttbd
obliged to forced

dlrecbd

such

labour and still nnr€ bwards

ReaI personal inomee

it.

towards

downward in such vlolent

personal incomes decreased 25t from 1980 b

fnflatfon.

of workers

the
were

It wa.s satd that rcal

1984.17) A counter-cffenslve

cf

workers wtth trade unions as a cent:al power against the dectine of personaf
inmmes was becomlng powerfdl.
In order to get out d such serlous economic djfflculHes,
198L the commitbe cf the federal
stabilizaUon

was organlzed

sodat coundl

on the initiadve

presidium at that tlme Sergej Krd.gher.
and. published 17 deuments

already at the end d

for the problem d econorrdc

of the presddent of the federal

By June 1983 tlfs commltbe elaborated

as a trong-brm programme cf economic stablHzaHon

with the cooperaUon d many spedallsts.

This programme was put inb pracf,ice

from 1984. It is not easy to summarize this volundnotrs prografiure

but the

essential points are as follows:
1) Reforms in sodo-eonomic

relatlons

a) Reconflrmation of market criEria

and economic laws;

b) Independence and equallty cf economic entiUes as @mmodltfr-producers
that are regarded. as a precondition so that ttre market mechanlsm performs
rational

functions;

c) CondlUons for economic activtties in which indlvidual
equalty treabd

economic entiHes are

and placed under economlc ercCons;

d) Restoration of the unified Yugmlav market or correcllon of the territoria1{z6l[pn of the egonomy;

e) Exdusion of those sitr:adons in wtrich dedsions on enlarged repnoducllon
are made de facb by politlcal factors outside the assodabd labour'and in
which banks are subordlnab

to potittcs;

f) Acti.vation of "the associ.ation d labour and resources" ttrrough more
attractlve I'partidpatjon in joint in@mes'r;
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g) Adequate treatment d obJecljfied labour(=lnst

labour);

2) Conversion d tndusErlal development polldes;
a) Abandonment of "autarchlc" development and exbndve grovuth as well as
acllve partidpaUon in the internaHonal dtvtsdon of labour;
b) Gnor,rrttrrelfzhg on export-oriented

lndustrles;

c) Developmerrt mainly relying on the present productlon capdty

and

capacitfr unused to date;

ftrrther

d) Improvement of industrial

structtrres,

espedally the abandonment d

to heavy industrft

attachtng tm much lmlnrtane

e) Promotion d small business errterprises.
In ad.dition, although it 1,vasnot descrlbed
propoeat was made implicitty

tn the Programme, a

e*plicitly

documents b

in individual

simpufir

deddon-

based on the coneensus mefiod so that var{ous bodies could
ta}<e effectlve meas'ures wtren re,qulred. 18)
maklng proedures

I wlll foctrs my atbenUon on the problem d the role d ROs as economlc entltjes
in the nect section.

III.

tIre reapprdsat

Discussilons urerning

In the face d economic
tlre aclrral methods d the

, nulny people came to pay their atbnUon to
reorgarrlzation cf t'errbrpri.Eesr'. For e:ramPtre,the

ScienHfic Reeearch Cerrter affll{abd
Unlversity

investigabd

d ROs

to the Facultlz cf Economics at Beograd

the actuat ctrctrmstances d organtztng OOURS,RO6, RZ,

etc. in several organizations of asseiabd
report cf this investigaUon Fnted

labour in the Republlc of Serbia. The

out that the prsfitabilfBr

final years(1976-1982) in these organizaHons of assodabd
resulted

in

instabdllty.le:

ttre

decline

of

accumr:laUon

capad'trr

had declirred ln the
labour and that this

as well

as finanslal

This report sald:

of course the decllne ln general effldensrz

d trle eonomic

performane

af-ter the Assodabd

Labor Act can by no neans be ascrlbed to a dngle

organizatJonal transf,ormatlon
organizatlonal

But it ls not likefy that the

cf the eonomy.

change dld not have sufffciently

noUceable lnfluenccs

on

p@r business results cf organlzations of assodaEd labour.2o)
After the errforcement d the Assodabd
reorganizatlon d enterprises(the

Labor Act ln 1976 a campaign for the
so-celled UOOURIZACIJA')was begun. It was

sed.d that at that time the pcsititity

of reattzing

setf-management ri.ghts in

business management was often reduced to small probl.ems such as tlre numbers
of workers

who worked

in the OOUR, and also that the reorganizaUon d
was made on ttre prindple that nthe more OOURs and ROs in the

enterprises

system, the more self-management and in tle opposibr-ace the oppeitpr'.21)
There wer€ no crtteria
conditjons
prescripUon

I

have alneady

for the formation
mentioned.

d

OOURs other than the three

The Associabed Labor

Act had no

as regards the number d workers in an OOUR. Adaptatlon d ttre

three conditions \ras made accordlng to the reaI dtrrations
OOUR. Sizes of OOURsand ROs varied widely.

of each RO. Sizes cf

For qrample, wlthin SOUR "PIK

Pozarevac" the smallest RO had only L1 workers and the largest RO had 1,000
workers. And within RO rrZastava", wNch was the aubmobi-le facbry
in
Kragujevac, the smallest OOURhad 359 workers and the largest OOURhdd3,767
workers.2z)

Of course there wele casea where OOURswere well organlzed, but

there were many ca6es where the three condltions were inadequately

adapted.

There were excessively large OOURs as well as e:rcesstvely small OOURs. But,
generally speaktng, sizes of OOURswer€ considerably

small. For enample, in the

Republic of Serbia e>rcludlng Autonomous Provinces, OOURsand stmpl,eROswlth
workers sf less than L25 accorrnted for nearly half d all ttre OOURs.23)
The question sl lssug was not fimibd to this.
and ROs was more important.

The relauonsNp

between OOURs

Originatly OOURswere @n6d.der€d to form parts of

a RO and wtthin it act with relative

autonomy.

But it was said that in fact

unexpected behawior of OOURscame b perceived.

Nanely "OOURSincr,easingly

became economically independent entities on the market insbad cf developlng as
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interdependerrt

parts d a Ron.zo) In thts respect PrGesor

who orgarrized the investtgauon

Jovan Todorovlc,

by the Sclerrtjflc Researctr Center ln Beograd,

orplained as follows:
Ttrose sttrrafions

are cteaEd

ln wtrlctr people aPprcwe aubnomy

and

a prlort, Prac'tlcally fn Ule tEhavlor d some OOURsa
philosophy ls plevalltng, that states 'what fs god for my OOURis aLso g$d
pluralism d lnbrests

for the ROand society as a whole,'.26)
''what rB gmd
He argued ttrat lt is necessa4, 69 charrge thedr conepUon inb
for ttre RO is also good for OOURsn.26) The tong-brm prcgramlrE d eonomlc
also attached

stabilizauon

to raising

imlnrtane

economic effldencY

and

emphasizes the role d ROs. It satd:
One d the key forms cf integration
whle realizing t-11ejc[rrt tnterests

ls work organlzaUons whictr should,

d badc organizatlons

them, redfi.rm themsefves as emnomic facbrs
organlzations

able to assodab tn omposilb

d assoeiaEd labour arld broader InEgrated

thts basis to ensurs reatistic
rational

operatlng wlthtn

plannlng,

optlmum dtvlsion

use of assets and fipre efHcadous

wholes, and on
d labou+ the

and stable smio-economlc

developnent as a wtlole.2')
Afber the adop6on d tJ'e long-term programme cf economic stabilizatlon llvely
discussions wet€ held on ttre role d ROs. For e*amPtre, fn Sepbmber 1980 the
cXttr mmmitbe

d ttre League d Communists od Beograd organlzed a dlsdrsston

meeting on tlre "ROs as eenomic
pcillgca1 scientlsts

whjctr \,rere e*erted
fcillows2B)'
l)Excess

directors

ald

entiUesr'. At thls reeftlng many econond-sbs,
of "enterpdse6'r

by the reorgarrizatlon

of atomlzation

Pdnted out bad tnfluences

cf enerprises

in the 1970s as

of ttre economy(OOURIZACIJA). In thts respect

the

by the ScjenHfi.c ReearcIr center ln-Beogrrad said that
RO seemed b dtsappear as a vltal and real entlty of emnomic operaHons and that
d
severanes
the so-called prace6s d OOURIZACIJA led b unnatural
report on investigauons

technical-economlcal

connecdons

Inside
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cf

ROs as a business

qrstem

and

moreover ofEn

fed to deformaHons and restrtrljons

tn the realtzaHsn

d

se,If-management.
z)Decrease ln UgrrldiBz of the organizadons
that the fractionizatilcn

of assodabd

It was sadd

and the lncrease of the worktng wholes retarded the

ci.rculation of funds and divided up already lnsufflderrt
the dlvl$on

labour.

accumulatlons arrd that

d ctispoeable firnds caused er<cssive debts for organlzailons

assoclated labour.
-3)Hypertrophy
ctr RZs whlch

were usually

catled

"admlnLsbrative

d

serrrl"es

(stnrcna sluzba)o.
4)OOURs had a de facto veto and a RO as well as a SOUR was created, as a
some cases e\ren as a "confederationn) qf such OOURs on the

"federatlonn(in
prindple

d consensus. Dr.Slobodan Ostojic thought tlrat.auch

waR the

worst

kind.

It

increased

ordinatjon

disdntegrated the entiBz of enterprjseB and dbn
€ndrFss confllcts

enpenses

brought chu,

and colllsions anong themselves.

Prdessor

a compodtion
anong

them,

OOURsfatl tnbl
Jovan Todo ovic

warned d a danger ttrat OOURIZACIJAmlght lead to a ktnd d Balkanlzadjaze: sf
the assodabd labour.
S)Pursdt

d narrow interests

profitabififf,
had creabd

ttrriftiness

of OOURs, whlch overwhelmed ttrg princl.ples d

and raflonality.

The decentrallzaHon d accumrrlation

material foundaHons of partiorlarlsm,

strerrgthentng

d group(lnformal)

the result of wtrtch was the

ownerstrip along wittr the tnsdstene on intact

autonomy of the parts.
6) Territoriallzatson

of ttre economy(Autarchy).

7)The negollaUng mechanisms whlch work through self-managemertt agr€ements
and sodal compact(It

was said that 3 mtllton setf-management agrreements and

sodal compacts were conduded
tftirty

by early 1982 and that about one hundred and

thousand self-managernent organlzaHons and ornnrunitles

these agreements
directed

and compacts)

ttrem towards

which in turn

had separaEd

Eocio-polldcal

lncreasingly

OOURg from markets

bodles and sodo-polifical

controlled

thelr
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partlctpabd

destinies.

tn
and

communlties,

From thfs percepEon

Prdessor

Vujo Vukmlnca urged that the raptd deSnllticizaf,Jon d the e@nomy

wacra ne@ssiff.
8 )Bureaucratizatlon

d the ecorromy.

Nthough there wele some diffierent bnes tn the discus$ons of those present,
they shared the common condusion that the role d ROs as vttal entlUes should
be reappraised.
In parallel
propmed

with tlrese discus$srs

1983 the Federal government

b tlre Federal Assembly a rerri.don d an artide

I45, acording

account(zilrro

racun)

government's

lnEntion

to

d tlp

caused prolonged discusstons.

Labor Act, whictr unenpe#dly
artlile

in July

which

with

the

errerll
Sodal

OOUR shotrld
Accounting

Assodabd

It oncerned

o\'fir gilro

have tts

Serwie,

tfre

Tbe

Federal

was to drange the arUde as f,ollows: Every OOURould

have, but might not have, its own g'iro account and every OOUReuld

operab

with a dngle and ommon grbo account in the framework of a RO.so) In dher
words, this propeal

seerted noE b ctrange the stahrs d OOUR as the smallest

untt of self-management but from tfen on b make as nrany eonomlc calculatlsts
as pmsd.ble in the framework d a RO.
But tlrere seemed b be a euite a lct d reslstance agalnst the proposal to
revise the Assodated

Labor Act.

consd.dered that "the revidon

It was said that there erdsEd persons who

was ln fact a dekardeljzacija[deKardelJ-zaHor]

d our Sysrterntr.er: Jfnd the weekly 3irurnal "Ekonomska Polltlka" earrled an
article
insisting

whlch sevenely opposed ttre rnove to revise tJte Assodabd
that a trial

Labor Act"

to abollsh gtlo accounts d each OOUR and introdue

a

cotnmon giiro ac@unt ln a RO would be useless'r.s2) In splte d thts oppoeluon,
the proposal b revise tJre artide

146 d the Associated Labor Act was adopbd

atber allby ttre Federal Assembly ln November 1983.
At tJre time d wrltlng,
revidon,

I thought the move wordd not terminab

only with this

For e:rample, Professor Jovan Todorovlc, who was ttre moot outspokert

ln the reappraisal of the rote cf ROs, set up a quesHon about artide
Assodated Labor Act whictr prescribed

ttre ttrree ondluons
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320 d the

for the formatlon cd

an OOUR. In his opinion, if people stress the pdnt that an OOURshould compose
of part of a ROand such OOURsshould have mutrral connecllons and a redprocal.
relationshlp

in the framework of a RO, thls would tead b the relatlvization

independence d OOURs and evenhrally
artide

tbe first

320 wor:ld not be nececsary.ss)

of tjre

and the second condtHons d

As the Assodabd

Labor Act had such an

ambigulQr, revisions of this law might proceed further.

Cdldudon

As we have seen, in the @urse of d{scussfucns absut the long-term programrne
of economic stabilizaUon an assertlon gained wetght that the reorganization
enterprises

since 1976 had ln fact resul@d in drslrrtegratlon

cf

d the ecorromy and

caused inefFic{ency and chaos in the economy and that ROs as economlc entlUes
should be reappraised b reallze ttre economlc integratlon.
mind. the artide
not dear
tntroduction

Wlth thls assertion in

146 of the Associabd Labor Act was revlsed. At that tlme lt was

whether

the aboEehment cf the glro account d

d common gCro accounts on the RO levet would lead b the reduclJon

in the worker^s' self-management

rights

in OOURs in the sense of disposal cf

lncomes. But it mtght be nahrral to strengthen

fntegration

In additlon,

the reorgani.zaUon of enterpri.ses

deentralizaUon

resulted

ln

on the RO leveL tn
economic gihration.

order to raise economic effici.encry ln the light d the difncdt

thorough

each OOUR and

sfnce 1976 showed that the

interwentions

in

organlzatlons

assodated labour by political facbrs

on a level where the worktng-dass

suftidently

the

stabilization

mahrred.

Therefore,

long-term

programme

requested the s<dusion of ootr-€@oomic facbrs

I thjnk the atbmpt

to gd.veprlorfff

d

d

had not
eonomic

in the economy.

b tlre market mechanlsm and reafflrm ROs

as economic entlties was simply an exEnsion d the reform ctr 1965.
[Law on enterprise,

whlch was desd.gned to neplace the AssociaEd Labor Act,

was adopbd on December 29, 1988 and put ln fore
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on January 1, 1989. Ttre rrew

Iaw brought

drasfic

changes in

concepl1on cf en6rprisre,
Constltggon,
en6ty.

whtch was one

ownerstrip were permi.tbd,

was made a ba$c e@nomfc

or,'rnershlP, cooperatlve

Thirdtfr,

tlre

based on social or,,rnerstdp but also

Only enbrpriseS

based on prlvab

enbrprises

Fh'stly,

dented tn the regilIne d the 1974

Each errbrprlse

w€tsi again revlved.

Seoondly, nd

trse,lf-tnarragrtng enterltrisean'

or,rrnerstdpt dE rrdxed

the sysbm d Jfdnt slDck @nPardes was

Fourttrly, ttre @ncepUon d "assodated labourn was dented. Thug a
uniform npdel which presuptnsed the obllgabry formaUon d OOURs and ROs

intnoduced.

was abandsred.
deci.don-making

FlftIrly,

the onsensus

as a rn€tltod d

the self-managtng

because lt was dllflctilt

had been a cause d t}re tneftidency

b

RO and SOUR. Thts method was also

mahe ttmaly decisions at the level d
abandoned.l
N&s

l)The conceptton I'assodabd Labourr was dten used tn Yugoslavta. Thts derlved
srcialism "associaUons d free people who work
produc{Con and onsdously
expend the{r ntany

from KarI Man. He ond.dered
rdith

common means d

as a sodal labotrr force" ( @Lft*frve Works d F4att and
Engels, Vol- 23+ Japanese translatson, Otsuki Shcfien Publishers, Tokyo, p.105.)

indivl.duat laborrr fores

In Yugoslav llbrahrres,
generlc

oncept

it was e*plalrred, as bllows:

embracnng aU forms relafrons

"Assciated

and insEtufions

labour is the
estabHshed

anong people who jcd.ntly malraElethe sodallfr owned means d prodtrrlion
rtlqpo6e d

the income resultsng

from the{r labou+

in conformlty'

and

with t$e

Consgtrrtson and ttre lawn(Pasic, N. eds. Workers' Managenstt ln Yugoslavta:
Mvelopments and Trertrts, ILO, Ceneva, 1982, p-20.)
fn
2)See Koyama,Y., oThe Self-managtng Communlty of Inbrest(Sfi)
Reference to Local Aubnomy --tt, TIre Joutnal d
Yugoslavia--with
Recnt

Niigata Unlvasltyr, No,35, 1983.
3)ArUcte 14 of the ConstituUon of SFRY.
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funornfCs=

4)Artide 35 d the Constitution d SFRY.
s)Artfde

14 d the Assocjabd Labor Act.
Labor Act.

6)Ardcte 338 of the Assdated
?X<ardefj,8,,

Tfre Self-managenerft SorJailsn and tlre Nanallgnmutt -- CInIIenge

d Yugolavia--, trans. Yanrasakl, H. & N., Otsuki Shorbn Publlshers Toklzo, L978,
Comnrentarrr by translabrs,
8)Artlde

p.239.

14 cf the Associabd

Labor Act.
9)See Iwab, M.(ed.), The EonamicsJttrahons in Ure Souiet tlnions and Eastsn
Europ>e-- Dtvezsifled SxialLsms --(in Japanese), Yuhihaku Publisters, Tok1o,
1983.
SubJekt, Markdstlckl

l0)Radna OrganizadJa krc Prlvredni

entar

organlzadJe

Saveza Komunista u Beogradu, 1984, str.17,
ll)Sawada, U., "The Tendency of ttre Yugoslav Self-managenent Economyo,
Annals of Resrg.rc/a.Inslttute
d

d Foretgn Affalrs aFFiliated b Kobe Ci[r College

Foreign tanguage, No,19, pp.47-54.

l2)SfatrsdckJ

Kalendar Jugrelauift

1982 Savezni zavod za s'tatistiku,

Beograd,

L982,str.L08-109.
L3)Srebric, B-, "Measures for Economlc Stabllizatjon",
and MaWiaIs --, JCP. Tokyo, No.638, p.39.

World Pc.EAcs-* Commertts

l{)Ravrenouic, S,, "Vladln Majskl lzvestaJr, JVII(NedeUrreInformatlvne Novlrre),
br.1693, 12. Juni 1983,str.11-13.
ls)Grizelj, J., uOtkud Sad Inflacija?",

IVI\I, br.1704, 28. Avgust 1983, str.8.

16)Isto, str.8.
17)The lnformatlon on real personal incomes ls based on the dlecrrsdon.with
President

of the Confederatlon

the

of trade unions d Yugoslavia at that time

Dusan Bogdanov-Senko when I vlsited Beograd in May 1984.
18)In su'mmarizatlon d ttre conEnt d the long-brm

programme d economlc

stabilizaUon, I arn indebted to Ms.Namtko Ahitsu.
l9)Todoroviq

J. et al., Samoupriavno Organlrcvanje
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Udntzerng

Rada u Funkcait

efrkasrifu
falnrlbta,

PrfvrdrtvarrJ?a u Srbijl

Naucno lstrad,vacld

qrtar

ekonomskog

Eeograd, 1984, str. 10-12.

20)IEb, str.14.
2l)Isto, str.35,
22)I:eb', str,38.
23)Isb, str.36.
24)Is,b, str.19.
25)Isb, str.8.
26)Isto, str.8.
27)KomistJa saveznlh drustveni.h saveta za probleme el<onomske stabilIzadJe,
hkumenti

Kontsd.JqKnflga 4, CRS, Beograd, str.289.

28)The pd.nts 1)-8) are summary d the foUowtng arttde

l"Illmevic, M.,

"Preduzece kao (kon)federadjan,
29)"Balkanlzac$a"

l\[AI, br.1708, 25. SepErnbar 1983, str.8-11.
is an unique eurpresdon whictt nreatnsnttre edsbne
d

quarrelllng,

battling and irremdlable
actorsft, Isb, Eitr.g.
3O)Rabrenovlc, S., 'rNadmocPolltike", NIN, br.L109,2, Oktobar 1983, str.10.
31)IBb, str.10.
32)"Rehrd.ranF OUR', Ekonomska Poltdka, br.1546, 17. Okbbar 1983, str.20-2L.
33)Radna Organizacila ka

Prtvredrld Suhjekt str.55.
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Chapter 3

The

-managinB

Self

(SIZ)

Interest
Ref

to

erence

in

Yugoslavia--with
Autonomy

LocaI

It is welt known that Yugelavla
and was subsequently

orperienced a conflict rrrlth the Soviet Union

expeiled fnom Comlnform ln 1.948. With thls as a hrrning

ndn1, the Yugroslav people have onstructed
dlfferent

a unlque self-managdng sociallsm

from sodalism of the Soviet ty1re. Yugelavia

because the Yugoslav people had b€en onsdously
socialist

socieW might bemme distorted

striving

b

partidpate

of

Community

creaF

tackling the problem that any

by bureaucraqf

masses b

the powers d the stab

them to the lower levels.

The Yugoslav

attempt

to

nsmall governmentu

create

appearance the course of ttte second providonal
administration

and they had been

a mechanism which would enable the working

in the government of the sodet'y, oertaillng

and entnrsting

drew our attentlon

may resemble in

investigatlve

omrqltEe

on

in our countrlz, whlch allegsdly advocates "small government" ln

order b activate prtvab

enterprise(the

so-cafbd Rincho Rcen).

However, the

6ome of the
to create "small government" wlthout errtrlstlng
compebnces ctr the entral governmerrt b the prowinoal authoriHes and wlthout

Japanese atbmpt

strengthenlng

the po\i/ers of local munldpalltles
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is sil.mply a @urse which senres

big enterprises

and educatlon,

down welfare

by cuttlng

and fs therefone

diarneUcicatty oppoeilte in essen€ b the Yugoslav orientaUonI think that it is very useftrl for us to learn about ttre Yugoelav experienes in
both trrcsdtive and negative aspects wtren we onsddet tbe prmpect d the firture
development cf Japan.

In this

ctrapbr

Self-manag:ing Comrnunity d Interest(Samoupravna
short-) ri'rlth reference to locar aubnomy.l)
6. L974, efforts

had been made b

organize

SIZs which were lntended

providers

and \rsers d servlces.

Interesna Zajedrdca, SIZ in

EeEEdalllz af,Er the new Constlhruon

separab

("smial activlUes" ln Yugoslav temlnotogy)

upur the

I wlll foctrs my atbntion

the acXivlUes d pubtic senrtces

even from communal fl.nances and to

to reallze a direct

@nnecidon between

In splte d tlteir lmportance, even the narne

SIZs, much less the real nahrre d SIZs in prac:lice" was hardly known outside
Yugoslavia.

Therefore,

I wtll e:rptaln tlre evoluUon

cf the sysbm

of local

autonomy whlch made the appearance of SIZs peS.Ute and then give an outllne,
sf $rzs, their signifl.cane

and some relaGd Pnoblems.

I. The Etrclutisr d the SysEtrt cf IffiI

Nthough

tlre Yugoelav

Aubnorny

people had Hberated theilr countrlr

from foretgn

invasion by their own efEorts, they began to constnrct socja[sm dter
II following

World War

the erample of ttre Soviet Union because there was no sodalist

countrtz other tlnn the Sovief Union. Afber ttre war locat liberaEion commitbes,
which had been autlrorlties

in liberated

local people's comrnittees. The l€al

areas durang ttre war, were rernmed

people's ommitEes

as ttre urdts d local

government numbened 1.1,556in 1946 and were headed by a oundl(also

called a

peoplets commltbee) dected by all dtizens over 18 years old. The local people's
committees were tncorporated

inb

ttre Centrallaed admtnistratlve

organization

and plated the rrole d tts lowest unitg.2)
But

in

L950 workers'

self-managenrent
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was intrrodued

to

tndustrial

nahrrally

The workers' self-managenerrt

entertrrises.

systern d l€al

Before long, the prindple

aubnomy.

cf self-managemerrt was

and tt cryetalltzed

applled betond the framework of errterprlses
self-government

the sfrstem the

infl.uened

into the tdea d

d local sodettr by worlrlng people and -tnhaHtants.

Thus the

Soviet model was abandorred. In 1952 the local people's commtttee was renamed
@fiunune.s) The oundl

assembly whlctr

lnto the bicaneral

was reorganizecl

on$.sEd, cf the cflamber d ommunes and tlp chamber d produers.
Communes were no longer tJre lorarcst unlts of the centrallzed admlnlstratlve
organlzation. A transformaHon began tfrat would realize nself-government d

formrrlabd

d the paris coinmune type. The adequate dze of a cornmune was
n'The commune should be
acmrdlng b the foltourlng postulats

sr-rffidently

large (or more oractly etrong and vlabtre enough ln terms d lts totaf

producersn

poterrUal) as to enable it to provide an adequate bacrle for the saE.SacUon d the
common needs of ttre peopte inhabitlng

aE the sare ttme" hbwever,

its Errftory;

it strould be small enough to enable the people ltving witnin tt b decide on and
manage their

common affairs

@mmunes were bo small in thdr

aa possible".or

as Oirectty

But at that tlme

sdze b calrlt out all of the desi.red functlons-

Slne the reforrn of 1955, the size d communes grew wtth the derease d the
number of communes. At ttre base ctr ttrcse changes there was a ondstent
intentlon

b weaken the power d the bureaucratlc

and stnengrthen ttre flnandal

apParatus of the FederaUon

lnwer d the conmunes.

Stressing the lmportance d soclal self-management
prescribed

ttre Constitrrtion of 1963

by cttizens in the conrmune was the polittcal

that self-governmerrt

sodo-polttical

cf

Constltution

of 1963, the decenbaltzaUon of the sodo-politicaf

planntng

and

the

unlform

developmerrt r,'rhlch were pursued
express€d

by Rudolf Bicanlc's

Depolitictzation
assembly

and

proeeded

had

management systern

afbr
"Four

DemocratlzaHon.")

tlp
D-s":

Since

the

as ue{. as cf the

firrther.

Directons

d

seco rd half d tfie 1960s can be
Deentralization,

Under

of communes was ctrarrged over
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73).

system(artlcle

foundaUon

b

the

De-etatlzatlon,

1974 ConstituUon,

ttre three

the

chamber:s eysbm

d tlle chamber d assocCabd labor, the chamber cf local ommunlues
rocar omrnunlues dthtn
and the sGio-poliucal chamber. In addltlon, tlle role d
Commgnes remaln the badc urdts Cf local
a @Inmune was strengtherred

condstlng

giovernInentA commune
In the early 1980s there were 522 communs in the whOle countrl7'
populatlon d a
had an areel d about 500 square l<ilomeftrs' The atterage
21' and cf setEtlercnts
commune was 44,000, arrerage number CCtocal communlues
Republlcs' Aubnomoug
55..) What wele the mutrral relatlons between @ntmunes'
the Federauon were
Provines and the Federation? The powers granbd b
to ensure a
rcstrlcEd to foretgn poucY, nauonal defene, measures necessarlz
polldes, the
Yugoslav market, @mmon monetary and foreign trade
t]re
principlee of ttre poliucar system and ethntc and individual rtghts and

uniform

establishnent

qf general standards

by law for cerrtral

resenred

and scjene

trad such rninistries.

In

conmunes

decision-making,
machi(town),

belong in the compefrne

in

with

mura(vlllage)--

Yugoelavia

which

Republics and Aubnomous

d

large

had

Japanese

d the

did nct have any }4trdstqf d

but ttre governmerrts

Provlnes

Wha@ver was not

was considened to belong b local

The Federat government

Federal government.

fact,

governnpnt

Education, for exampl,e' dlcl n{

governments.s)

Educauon

fn maly ottrer aLeas'')

locar

powers

tn

terms

oE

munici.palities--sht(dBr)'

d.o not comPare. Accordlng to Mitojko Drulovic'

communes had th:ree roles:
1). the role of taking care of affalrs on a level as the governing

authoriW

but

also as a part of the uniform system;
labor ln
2) the rote of taking care of cfdzens and organlzations of assodated
order b guarantee uniform level d municipal f,-unctions(water supply,
eledrfdW,

dralnage, local trade' etc');

3) the role of unitlng various self-managing Organs and interests fnOm
workers, economic organizations and sociaf organlzaHOns to Republlcs and
ttre Federation and cf harmonLzing confllcting
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inbnests if necessalY'e)

Table 3,1

Budget Hrpenditure in 1966(in percent)

Federatlon

Republics and

@mmunesi

Provinces

Total expert diture effecbd

45.8

19.4

34.8

EducaUon

0.1

2L.5

78.4

Scienoe and Culture

s.3

58.1

36.5

52.0

11.6

36.4

L5.2

83.8

40.0

43.3

SocCaIwelfare and
medical care
Publlc utiliHes
Publlc adminlstration

L6.t

Nattonal defence

99.7

Inf rastnrctu ral investment

0.3

5.3

38.8

Sources; Branko Honrat, The Yugelav

55.9

Eclnomie S:rstem; The Labr-managd

Eonomy ln the Maklng, M. E. Sharpe, Inc., White Plains, New York, L975,
p.249.

As menfioned above, communes were extremdv
were small staEs within a staE."10)
we can understatrd

rnore dearly

powerful.

They were "as it

When we sramlne the structure

dflnance

how great the power sf communes w€rs. Table

3.L shows that budgetary expenditrrre in 1965, The buctgetarlr expenditure in
the f-treldof education shows a striking contrast to that of national defieqce, The
Federation

accounbd

only 0.1 perenL

Republics and Autonomous Plovincea

2L.5 percent and communeq 78.4 percent d total budgetary expenditure in the
field of educatlon. At that moment the Federation stlll played a ondd.erabfe

rote

in the fiefd of sodal welfare and medical care. However, it seems that the exEnt
to whlch the Federal goverrrment

was involved
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decreased with the further

decentraltzaUon d flnance and ttre developrrpnt d the SIZ sysGm.
communes had aceulred

Although

decentrallzatlon,

ttrorough

On the

condlgons.

contrary,

wtth

there

nelghbourlng

were

horiaontal

d

and dosed

lsolabd

conneg{Jons bebr|eert

@mmunes ln

rnany conmcln affairs(for

etc.). Therefiore" @$rmunes were
for

regfiional

self-management

To the economically p@r @mmunes economlc asd.stance was

Inbgration."")

of revenue d Republics and Autonomous Provinces

extended from the soures

time required

Thorough reg/onal decentraltzauorr

criteria

depending on ertain

at the same

mechanisrns from the regrionat

d inbgrating

the counbrbalane

mechanlsms and sodo.-econondc ones. Polittcal

poliucal

mechanlsms

over small and large groups,

the delegate system, whictr operabd

included

aa a result

autonomy. Communes were cooperating

example, water supply, drainage, electridW,
as nbases and fRmeworks
cons(dered

levels;

aubnomy

tlrey did ncrt e:d.st ln complebly

conrmunes on ttre bagdg d wlderaglng
and, associating

wide-ranging

e'mbracing regdons, workplaces, assemblies d ommunes' assemblles d Republlcs
Provinces

and Aubnomous

and tlre Federal assembly. Anong sodo-econondc

mecharrisms were the self-managing conmunitjes d Interest(nSlZ"s).

II. The SeE-managnng Corununtties cf InErest

and tte Id€E Behind Them

It was not unflI early 1960 that the prindple

d self-managemerrt was extended

to the sphere cf public servlces such as educafion, culttlre,
care,

insurance,

hospitals,

labor(sctrols,
the

etc.

basls of market

supporbd
countries.

by

state

Clearly,

museums, etc,) errtd
mechanisns.

finance

organizaHons

lndtvidual

sciene,
d

medlcal

assodated

not be operated suessf,tilly

on

These spherres have been morie or less

both ln capitalist

Also in Yugoslavl,a such a sihration

@untrles
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socialisE

was malrrtained for a period d

tlme. In the state finance, however, lt was verlz difflcuft
under which self-management cor:Id function

and in

to develop condlUons

ln eactr faciUty of public service-

with seE-managennnt ln economlc fiefds and state ontrol

Thus dual sihrations

in the spheres of publlc servlces had exlsbed

in Yugclavta.

But thts dualiQt'

had to be resofved lf workers' self-manage.ment was to be developed throughout
the whole societlz.
According

Edvard Karde$,

b

nln Yugoslarria tlte system wNch resbed on
now took on a form whlctt prevenbd

pofitfcal monopoly by the stab

workers

from pursuing their interesLs through self-mana€lemenLrr12) "Instead cf the old
relatlonshtp

such as workers--the

that a dlrect relationship
sphere

of public

serwtee,

Etaf-public

tt becane inevltabtre

between workens in dir€ct producllon and tlrme in the

serrrices would be establtshed.nls)

connect both kinds d workerswithout

the redlatist

SIZs were derrlsed b

of the state.

Efforts b develop self-managernent relations and to lmprove adtviUes ln ttp
publlc servies,

and the emergence cf SIZs can be fqrrnd already in the prerntss

of ttreory, progran end ideas of the 7th ongr-ess d the League d Communtsts d
Yugoslavia ln L958.1") It was matntalned tn the reeofuUon d the congress that
organs in the spheres d educaHon, ctrlture, sodaf weltare and

self-managing

medtcal canreas welr as houdng ommunlUes and publtc utlltUes at the colnmune
level should be further

developed and slsengthened.

Proeedtng

firrther,

the

Sttr congress d LCY indtcaEd the direcllon d movement tn thts areay as follovus:
In

all these

acltvtUes

d+etatization,

creating

tt is ne€ssarlz
mabrial

those

b

aceleiraE

conditlons

and through

fnom the lnherlbd
pnomobe workers'
insurance

them b overome

farrourable

d

to the

and sodaf respondbififf

developmerrt of self-managemerrt, independene
the ollecti.ve

ttre proess

d

the conflicts which orlginate

sf labor. It is espedall.fr lmXtortant b

sodal divlsion

influence and power d declslon tn the €rreas of sodallst
whlch handle enormous sums tn sodaf

arrd health lnsurane

funds.lE)

The first
acllvities

the prindples

document which prescribed

for the orgarrizadon and

d SIZs was a law on organlzing and financing sodaL lnsurance d 1962.

In thjs way, the first

self-managing

community of lnterest
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was organized tn the

In the 1960s thts SIZ was usually called a Commurdty d

fleld d social insurane.

In 1965 IZs were organlzed tn the

Zajednica, IZ in short).

Inbrest(Interesna

field of employment and ttren In tlre ffeld of educaUon on the prtndpfes
the IZ in the fi€ld

social lnsurance.

d

Serbia IZ wene

In the Republtc d

organjzed in the fleld d crrlhrne in 1968 and tn the fleld d sdene
basis of the republican
varlous fields.

d.milar to

in 1969 on the

taw. Also ln ottrer Republtcs IZs were organtzed ln

Thus the number of IZs increased and the fields they covered

spread.
1,016 IZs were organlz,ed from

L952 to L9'13. Among them 955 IZs were

organlzed on the baqie d laws as compared wfth 125 IZs organlzed on ttp basls
As such a sQtle

d self-managemerrt agreements as well as sodal contractg.l6)

d organlzation lndtcates, IZs at thfs perlod were not so autonorrous as they later
becarne. At this time tlrere was nthe tendency to attach importane b forms
rather ontents't rz) 311flIZs were more or less "characterlstlc of etatln6r.re)
were engaged malrrly or exclusively
ln programming,

concerned

flelfls. Besldes, consldertng

planning

$ras tnsr:fficient.

rlon-€colomlc
redprociQr,
reafked.

and development d

labor,

sphenes, exctranges d

Insbad,

activiUes

was low and usersr irrfluene

ClGe onnectiorrs

wlde-ragdng

d firnds and were not
tn each

the composition d the assembly d IZs, ttte raHo d

delegates from users d servle.s
frrnds

in tlre dtstribuHon

IZs

influences

between eonomlc
tlre prlnciple

workers

d

gtoups and interests

lndlvidual

d

and cltizens,

on the use d
arllwlUes

and

soltdariW

and

etc. were not

domtnated the Tzs. It was

because of these shortcomings that negatlve aspects of the aclJvilJes d IZs wene
empha$.zed and critidzed

and the character, ttre essence and even ttre name d

IZ became obJects d argumenL
In the late 1960s and early 1970s nd only tjp SIZ system but also Yugoslav
sodety

as a whol,e faced a hrrning

enterprises

came to the front and the tnfluence d workers'

unlons tn enterprlses
err@rpri.ses,

point. Namely, the so-called Echnrcrats
ouncils

tn

and trade

becarne weak as a result d the enpandon d the Ecate d

ompetitlon

betrpeen enterprlses,
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economic operauons

grlvtrtg

prlority

to effl.ciency, eb.

which had occrrrred dnce the economtc refiorm d

1965. Thus the danger cf the emasqilaUon d self-managennnt

became a sodal

issue in the late 1960s and early 1970s.
The Amendment to the ConstituUon in 1971 was de$.gned b ope with tbts
sihraUon. Thls Amendment intr,oduced trBasic Organizailons d Assocnabed
Labor".

Instead d enterltrlses,

Organlzatlons

of

tt aimed b make gnaller working units(nBastc
taborn)

Assodated

tlre

smallest

self-management on a level cloeer to workers. Enbrprises
were made as€ociaUons cf ttrese
The Constihrfion
workers'

d

workers'

were rmrgarrlzed

and

Basic OrganlzaUons of assocdated Labor.le)

of 1974 was the sysbmaHzaUon

of thf.s new conepUon

se.Lf-management. Both the Amendmerrt b the Constltution

tlre Constitutlon

6, L974 became opporhrnlues

for qualitatlve

system.
I'SIZ'| became for the first time a constthrtlsnal
cbaracter

unlts

cabgory

of

tn 1971 and

change d the SIZ

and it was gilven its

by the ConstituUon d the Sodalist Federal Republlc d Yugoslavia of

L974. Namely, SIZs were lnbnded
public services and onnect
servlces(=provlders
or medlatlon d

b firrther

dtrectly

self-management tn ttre sptrere cf

both provtders

d selrries

and users d

d firnds) wtthout either the medlation d the state flrrane

markets.

finance of the Federation,

In this case the state ftnane

means not only ttre

Republics and Autonomous Provinces but also the

flnance of communes.
SIZs ln the sphere of publtc servtces ane ttre baslc type.
material producllon,
their

products

however, organlzatlons

Even wlthln tJte

d associabed labor and users d

and serrrices were able to organize SIZS. This was the area in

whlch rrttre working d market laws cannot be ttre only basis for the adjUstnent
of work and needs and/or the assessment cf the results cf labord(The Assodabd
tabor
supply,

Act, artide

309) and it lnduded

public transport

and others.

ommunal

serrd.es, etectrid.W,

Thus an attempt began tlat

separabd

public uH.Iities on the commune level complebly fnom the communal ftnane
incorporated

them in the SIZ sysbm.
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water

and

Consequently,

SIZs can be cfasslfied

inb

several tfpes.

Amrdlng

b the

ConstihrUon d, L974, they can be classiffed lnb the fofbwing four Brpes:
A) The SIZ whictr was composed d users and providers d selnries in the publlc
senrices(arHcfe 52);
B) The 8IZ whlctr was omposed only of users*-ln
disabi[ty

insurane-(arhcie

C) The SIZ in houshg(artlcle

ttre sphene d pendon and

53)
54);

D) The SIZ in ttre sptrere d fnfiastructune(arUcJe

55).

Of murse, ttnse four types d SIZ had corurpn characterlstics
prlnciples

but sornewhat

A SIZ whtctr was @mposed only d userg
belonged to the W1>e of the so-catled 'rhomogen@us SIZ". In thi.s SIZ the

different

affect

princi.ple d solidarity
more strongly
and provlders

then.

and redprcdty

as $rell as the prlndple

emphasized. On the ottrer hand, the SIZ wtdctr assodabd userg
d serwtces belonged to the Wpe ca[ed nmi:<edSIZ'r. Thls tfzpe d
In the mixed SIZ tte prtndple

SIZ is bdc.

d past labor were

d fnee exc,hange d labor wa6 nrc,re

strongly

emphasil.zed. SIZs tn the sphere d tnfrastnrctrrre
may be organized tn
condition where the 'rpermanerrt performane d these adivfties is tndtspensable
for the satisf,actjon d the needs d speriflc beneficiarles"(arttcle
Accordlng

to

the

Yugoslav

the

ttreory,

characbristics

55).
of

SIZs were

summariaed as follows:
1) to connect directty
asstriated

pubUc senrl€s

wlth workers

in the organlzadcrs

d

labor in eonomlc spheres' who are userE of the servloes, r,vithout the

mediaHon d stab firrances.
2) Users of the servlces fl,nane ttre public servlces through tlre free exctrange
of labor.

Although ttre Labor d the workers in the splrere d publtc servles

do

not produce inome, their labors contrlbute
produclivtQt

to fncreasing lncome by raising the
of labor ln the spfleires d (mabrtal) production -- through rdsdng

the educaUonal level and through

the presenratton

and lmprovenrent d trcafth

conditions, etc. Therefore, workers in the sphere d publlc senrlces can obtatn
a certain amount d the income creirEd by mabrial production.
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The orchange d

t

labor between both d.des is ftee ln two sensrqs. It is free bdh from ttre lnfluene
d the stafie and that d markets. Users d serrlces
serwlces are provlded.
meet each dher

one

do not pay ever], time the

Both sil.des, tfrat ls, provlders

and users oGthe servtes

wtthin a defirdte perlod, onsult

with each other talctng

and dedde the quanilW and qualfff

into account the other's sthrdon,
services whictr are to be provided

d the

and the amounts d firnds whlch are b be

allotted.
3) The anarchy

bureaucrats

of markets

and

subJective

inbrferenes

and arbttrarlz

by

can be excluded because dilect onnecldons between prcviders

users d the senri.ces(or d the mabrial

gmd+

and

ln the oase of the sphere d

maErial produclJon) are establlsted.
4) Such a relaUon betrareen bcth sides insures for workers in the sptrere d
nthe same sodremnornic
publlc senties
sEatus aa workers in othen
organlzaUons of assoclated laboro(artlde
eelrries

52). Workers in ttre sphere d publlc

do not become staE emptoyees. On the @nfary,

tttelx stahrs is ttre

same as that of ordinary workers who work in factorles and enbrprlses,
5) In using the funds whictr are ftooled in a SIZ, tlre users d the senries who
paid confibuUons
have a l,arge lnfluene
By thts very fact, t]re opirrions and
nequests d

users are direcbly neflecbd

ln the nature and qualiff

d pubHc

senrlces. In ttre case d education, for grample, tlre oplnions and requests of
pupils'

parents

" dlrectly

and orgarrizations

reflected in the ontent

of associated labor ln these regdons are

d the educaUon provlded by schmls.

6) Free orchange of tabor is not performed in the SIZ for pendon and dfsaHliff
lnsurane

whlch ls composed only of users of senries.

basis d the prindple
labor.

of solidariW

and reciprwiW

Past labor is an em'nomic caEgory

objectified
increased

labor

and ensures

productivity

thelr labor over many years.n2o)
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and the prlnciple

whlcJr reprcsents

worker:sr rtght

achieved thlough

Thls SIZ is opened on the
d past

mabriallzed

or

"to strare in the benefits

of

the accumulaHon d ttre results

of

III.

Organizatims

and Activittes ctr SeEdnanagilng CqnflunfE, ctr InErest

I wlll explain the orgarrizaEon and acllvities
SIZ.

Workers and dtlzens

oould establish

nranagement agreement on establishing

d SIZs con$.derlng matnly type A
a SIZ by ondudlng

the seff-

SIZs. A SIZ wae operabd ln acmrdance

with the statute of ttre SIZ concerned whlch was lndependently decided by the
SIZ assembly. In thls wdy, nself-orgarrizaHonn(SammrganfzacdJa) was an
prlndple.2l)

important

The establishrent

of a SIZ was selectlve in prlnciple.

But tlre 1974 Constihrtlon pnescrlbed ttrat SIZs had b be orgarrlzed espedalLfr tn
the field of npubllc senrices of particular social tmportance", such as educatlon,
science" culture,
disabillty
SIZs,

medlcal care and sodal

welfare,

as well as pension and

insurance and housdng.=") lf workere and citlzens would not organize

tien

sodo-potiHcaf

Republlcs, Aubnomous

communiUes(the

generic

brm

for

FederaHon,

Pnovlnces and communes) must organlze SIZs ln thelr

name. Once a SIZ was organized in thls way, the later managernerrt of the SIZ was
entrusbd

to the workers and cltlzens.zs)

When a SIZ was organized in fleld of elementary education the brritor{al
was basically a @mmune, but workers and citizens tn nelghbouring
could

Jointly

obllgatlons

organize

a SIZ.

and responslbtllues

untt

@mmunes

A S.TZ was a legal person and had rlghts,
prescrlbed

by the

Constitution,

laws and

self-management enactme,nts.2a) In 1977 such SIZs numbered 3,359, with basic
commurrlties and bas:ic units induded.

The ompmiUon

the early 1980s the number d SIZs exceeded 8,000.
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ls shown in Tab1e 2. In

Kinds and Numbers cf SIZs

Table 3。2

Basic Communities (Basic Units) of SIZs

Establiihed for
specific
interests

Covered territory
part of

cOmmunes

a cOmmune

commune

３

６
３

110

250

24

︐１

８
︲

214
418
t27

５

２
︲

Physical culture
Child rvelfareand

r92
2
11
3
15

１

７

Culture

528
116
707
136
300

一

一

A) Education
Science

Total

759
118
126
156
334

social rvelfare
Enrployment

11

Medical care
Remaining

spheres of

424
I
t0

34
6

464

t1t

public services
B) Pensionand disability

一

１

３

2

一

１
０

Water supply

8
44
11

１

7

８
３

２
０

insurance
C ) Housing
D) Energy

274

1Q

Transport

５
５

５
・

6

D
一

I

２

3
3

Torvn planning
Arrangement of sites for

一 一

Remaining activities of
material production

155
45
t7
114
76

4

construction

11

Remaining services of

84

65

public utilities on
commune level

126

12

2,614

491

SIZs other than the

161

23

mentioned above
105

Grand total
Source: Statistiek;

Godi'snjah Jugoslavije,

1979, str.

149

3,359

106.

The organizauon of SrZs is as fcillows26)' Evertz SrZ had an asaembly aslts
supreme managing org€rn. ordtnarily
The first

ctramber

orgardzauons

represented

the assembly on$.sbd
useirs of

servlces,

that

d two chambers.
lg,

trtorkers

tn

of associated l,abor and work @mmun]itl€s, peasants, people who
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worked wfttr th€C,r own rrlEorlnoes, actrive soldters and ciUzens who senzed ln the
army. The eecond chamber conslsbd d provlders
for medlcal ca:e(health

lnsurane)

d senrls.

had an assembly which ondsted

and tlre chamber for workefs

organiaed because, cerEain differenes
insurarrts were taken lnto acmunL

ln medlcal fadlttles.

Thi.s wc

In the case d the homogeneous type d SIZ,

labor was not performed the assembly condsbd
The methocl cf electing and dispatchlng

in which free enchange d

d a silngtrechamber.

delegates was based on ttre delegate

llamefy, in ttre same way as $rlth delegatbs d ttre

@mmunes, to begrin $rith, delegaUons were elecbd

assembly d

unit(orgarrizatlons

thus

and peasant

beb,veen worker lnsurants

that is, the SIZ for pendon and dlsabiliBr lnsurane

system, unique b Yugoslavta,

of three

the cftanber for peasant

clrambers, namely the ctramber for worker lnsurarrts,
lnsurants

However, the SIZ

cf assodated

from eactr

labor and lrcal communlUes, eb-)

and ttrcn

delegaEs were elecGd by muttral vobe wlthin these delegaUons. The delegates
werre b attend the SIZ assembly and act ln accordance $rtth t]re onsultatlons
within tbeil.r delegatjons and the guidelines formulabcl
report

by the delegaUons and

tlte dedsions d the assembly to thelr electoraEs.

were b

discuss muhral rights,

equalit}r.
chambers,

obllgafions

The tr/vo chambers

and responsiblllUeo

on terms d

The dedsions of the SIZ assembly trere made by the agreeJnent d bottr
If

neessar]',

a JcS.nt session d

both drambers

could be held.

Delegates and delegatlons could be recalled by their elecbrates.
of and altrcatlon

The numbers

of delegates as well as the methods d electing and recalltng

delegates were prescribed

by the eelf-management agreement on establishlng

a

SIZ. The term d service d bdh delegabs and delegaEons was four years.
In addltion b the assembly there was €rn exectrtlve committee, b which the
assemlty

entrrrsEd

implementauon

d

defr.nite

*cutive

firnctions.

The

me,mbers were elecbd from among the me.mbers d ttre assembly. The executtve
commitbe was responsilbfe to the assembly.
secretary

There was also a secrebry.

This

was appolnted by the assembly in accordarroe with the Etahrb of tbe

SIZ conerned

pnovided

that

the

assembly of tlre
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commune agrreed the

colrld not be a delegate d tlte SIZ assembty. The

appointment. The secretary
secretary's

term d servi@ was four f/ears. The same person could rrot ser'tte as
terms.

secretary over truo onsecutive
secfion cf clerks

Under t}te guldane

d ttre eecretary a

whlch was caltred the "bchnical

worked,

servlce"(strtrcna

The "Echnlcal senrl.cei lnherlted many imlnrtant tasks whtctt stab
organs (administrattons d @nmunes) used b perform. There was another case
sluzba).26)

suctr as housing enterprlses,

ln which former service fadllEes

for

changed tlefr
cf a SIZ, The role d the ntechnlcal

for emptroyment firndarentally

and institubs

sodaf insurance

instttuGs

rroles and grew lnto tjre "Echnlcal

senri.e"

serrricen was irnp'ortant not only because tt implemenbd appro\ted 1lollcies, l,aws
and other enactments and ddly carrled out many administratlve
duUes which were relabd

to the everyday

and Echrdcat

af,faixs of the SIZ assembly and

e:recutive commltbe, but also because it actually tnndled enormous sodaf funds.
Consequently,

it

was verlr

important

that

tJre assembly and the executive

serwlcen. SIZs d the same
kind or of different ktnds wer€ allowed b use Jdntly a @mlltcln rEchnlcal
senrlce" because lt was desirable that tfe ntechnical serr,'ie" was a reasonable,
conhl

committee should effectively

effective and simple apparahrs.
composed

a

"working

self-management

the "technlcal

Workers who worked in the "technlcal senrlce"

commurdty"(Rz)

agreement

obligatlons and responsibillHes.

whtctr

and

definibly

conduded
pnescrlbed

Besides, rnany SIZs-for

with
mutual

SIZ(s)

a

rights,

example, in elementary

educatjon and spedalized educadon--wene allowed b form a silngle assembly,
The SIZ assembly had broad compeEneo.". It wag engaged ln tte foUowing
affairs:

1) to approve plans for development and arrangement d actlviHes in the field
concerned;
2) b adopt annual and long-term plans and programs d acllvttles and
d,evelopmerr$
3) to adopt measures to realtze pollciee, plans and programsi of ac{lvtUes and
developmenf
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4) to efect and release the erecutlve organ and other ternlnrary

or standlng

organa and contrcil thelr activlUes;
5) b adopt importalt

plans, plogrAllls' efic.);

docrrmerrts(gtahlbs,

6) to approve criterla and gutdellnes for tlre disErlbution d firnds;
plans and statements of accounts;

7) tD approve f$g1r'ial

8) to apprcve ttre rate d members' conbCbuUons b the SIZ;
@mrnon lnterests and ottrcr problems, and on
cooperation as well as assocdirtson of funds wtth other gIZs, organlzaUons d

9) to declde on matbrs oncerning

assodated labor and local @tnmunlties.2')
The reladons between SIZs and conrmunes were vertz dE
concerning

the

activltles

irined

publlc

SIZ in

servi€s

cf

partlqdar

sodaf

crrltlrne, sclence, medlcal @r:e and sodal welfare) were

irnportarrce(educaUon,

up for discusdon

brought

d

Wfren problems

at the assembly d a commune, the SIZ assernUty
chamber cf the Qmmune on

the assembly of tkre commune as the fourth

equal terms with the other chambers d the @mmune(the chamber d assodaEd
Iabor, the chamber of local @rnmunlHes and the socio-pollUcal chanber).z8'

The

assembly d the @mmune as an organ d sodaf self-management and the supreme
nsodal conttoln over the
organ d power in the region is empowered to perform
activlties

of SIZs.

discharge

obligatlons

If

prescrtbed

sodal

violaEd

a SIZ serlously

interests

or dld not

by laws, the assembly d the commune was

empowered b dlssolve the SIZ assembly and announe lts reelectlon, b dlssolve
tlre

execrrtirre

committee

and to

menUoned, a SIZ was organized badcally
concrudlng

self-managernent

assodabe horizontally

tlre

reshuffle

ln a commune as a uniL

agreements

and form distrtct

secretary.2e)

each oBter,

with

SIZs, and further

As already
However, by

each srz

a republlc-wtde

ould
SIZ.

SIZs were under an obligatlon to supply firnds to organlzatsorrs cf assodabed
labor(schmLe, hepltal, etc.) in order to supltort senries ln whabver ttre fic{fl
conoerned.

SIZs wete to supply

expenses and amortizaUons

firnds

for

of organizaHons

the foUotvtng neede: maErial
d

personal income, s(penses d professional tratnlng
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associabd

labor,

workerst

of workers and @mmon use,

lmpmvenrerrt d facififies

in public senrLes,

participa6

these firnds.

ln eupp[dng

Varlous people and grouPs

etc.

fiutds

The mettrods of mltecllng

werc

dtffiererrt depending on the flelds d activiUes d SIZs and their roles in sodety.
In ttre case d SIZg tn maErial produc{Con(public

utiltdes on ttre @mmune lettel,

etc.) firnds were secured by charges whtch tndlvldual

energy, transport,

ussrs

paid. In the carie d SIZs in housdng firnds were secured fnom house rellts.so)
In

the

main tlzpes of S.I:Z, firnds

was a category differcnt

speaking, this contrlbudon(doprlnos)
tar< was to flnance admlnistrative
orgarrizauons

d assodabd

SElcfIy

were secrrred by onH.buUon.

from H(Borez):

expenses. As they were all userg cf serrLces,

labor ln eonomlc fields(whtctt

welre lrcabd

tn the

from Uleir in@rnes, workers from ttteir

:regrion concerned) pooled contributlons

persorral tncomes and peasants and people who worked with thetr own rresources
each SIZ on ttre basts d the prlnciple

from their incomes lnb

paid

Among contrlbuUons

reciprodtfr.

from

lnonres

of solidaritfz and

of organtzaEons

of

assoclated labor were tho6e to Srzs for pendon and disabiliW insuran@, tltce
to the SIZs in maErial producljon,

etc.

Prior b the dedsion on the rab d ontrlbuUon
the comrnune was b srpress its oplnion.

to the SIZ, tJte assembly cf

After that, the SIZ assembly decided

lf a self-management agrcement on ontrlbutions
the rate of the contributlon.
was not mncluded for ntlre public servtces of partlctrlar soc{al lmportancefl
sodo-politlcal
obllgatton

comrnunities insEad d SIZs were to declde bmporarlly

of paying conbCbutions

and the rab

d ontrlbuUon

about tbe

so as not to

stanre workers ln public senrl.es.31)
Workers had the rlght to express tfeir
rate d ontrlbutlon.

oplnlons before the deddon

on ttte

However, it seemed that workers had had no opportunlff

srercise that right for a whlle even afber the esEablJshment d SIZs, and that the
rab of ttre contrtbution
the newspaper
treasury,

"Polltlka"

had contlnued to be deci.ded from above. An afilde
entltled

"Discusslon

Jointly from tlre treasury--r'32)

on the pfan--

endorsed my irnpres$on,

Jdnfly

in

to the

According to

the artlcle, in the Republlc of Serbia it was not untll 14th d Ocbber 1980 that
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about their financial

the law concerning worlrers' expression d th€dr o$ntons
obllgations b contrlbute

bwards

satistrfring the common needs d sodetyrr came

to force. Commerrtlng on ttre law, the sane arUde reported that aU workplaces
wer€ going b discuss Uleir plans for the ne*t year as follomrs:
Durlng

this

November(1980),

probably

in

611 basic

conrmunttles ln Belgrade, preparations

associated labor and working

being made for making use d a new opporfunlty
Orectty

in thedr meetings

contributlon

bwards

are

for workers to disctrss

how much money they

will

give

the smmon needs d sodeff

saUsfying

d

organlzaUons

as their

fn the next

and b decide nd as bedore but by the

Irear,
decision

of

the

agreement--how

SIZ

assembly--by

accepting

the

self-managemerrt

much money they will put towards these rreeds in ttre next

fear out of their lnomes and personal lnomes.
The ratss cf contribuflons(rads

to personal lncome) b each SIZ in 1981

whlch were propmed to workers in Belgrade in November 1980 were as follows:
SIZ for Aementary education .............. 3.50t
SIZ for specialized educatiron
SIZ for culture ....................................0.90t
SIZ for phy$cat crrlhrre

0.23t

SIZ br sodal protection

........ 0.51*

SIZ for cffld protection .......,..,....,.,..... 2.18E
SIZ for employment ..........,..,
SIZ for medlcal care

.- O.24*
o--o..-i-r. 9.94* ( In the eonomic fleld,

however, lt is paid from the lnome cf organlzaHons d associabd
Iabor.).

As already
framework

3s)

menUoned, public educatlon, for srample, was provided

of a SIZ which was usually organlzed in one @nrmune or several,

without either intenrenUon
the republtcan government.
the

ln the

problem d

by the federal government or enfored
But sueJr a practle

was liable b raise doubts about

of educational

regdonal inequaltties
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gutdance by

servlces

aristng

from

. e@nomic differences.

Diffierenc,.c ln eonomlc development wlll surely nesult in

in material condifrons d educatlon

differences

with the prlndple

however, incompatible
with the idea d

smiallsm.

betvreen regrions, wtrich was,

It would be thought

necessary b

tl1s less developed reglons ln order

assi.stance *

muctr ttrore so

of equal opporturri*

b

enEend Eome

compensate for these

condltions.
In fact, various kinds of asd,etance were to be eorbendedso as to reduce social
differences

arising from economlc differences

to an acceptabtre level" although

the absolute values are not known to us. According to Stevan Bezdanov, the
channe,ls d assistance were as follows:
(a) at the level d the Federation:
Eonornically

the Fund fpr Accelerated Development of

Less Developed Republlcs and d tlre Aubnomous

plpvincpq

Koeovo; and the Fund for Supplementarlz Finandng d Public Senrles

st

ln these

republica and in the Aubnorrpus Province of Kwvo;
(b) at the level of the Republlcs: republlcan funds for the acelerafion

d tie

development of less develloped areas; resnurces d the republtcan self-managdng
communitlz d
intermmrnunal
students'
d

ln educatlon(supplementary

flnandng

d

local and

communittr of inbresE ln elementary educatlon; financtng d the

conditions of study; partldpatlon

elementary

investment

interest

and

in higher

semndary
education);

sch@I

ln invesfinent for the constnrc{lon

buildtngs

in

less

developed

areas;

tne so-caIled Tito Fund of scholarshlps

for

young workers and workersr children;
(c) at the level d the tocal commurritlz: resotrrces d the communal communlty for
education and the community for ctrild probction(provlslons
costs of sctrool meals; transport

for free E<tboks;

srpenses to and from school; free vacatlon

srPenses in summer and wlnter resorts; etc-).3o) Among ttre channels merrtloned
above, I think, those thnough the republlcan SIZ are the most fmportant.
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fV. The Stgrnifisrce

Problems

d SIZs and SdrE Hated

Flrst, in the case d educaflon, for e*ample, public educatircur was flnanced by

assodabd

personal lncomes and lncomes d organiaaUon d

from workers'

contrlbuHons

were secured not through

l,abor. These ontrlbutiron8

a oommune as the uniL

but thrnough a SIZ whtch was orgarrtzed wthfn

was managed by repnesentatirres d sch@ls, local ommunifies
of associaEd labor.

stab flnance

Thanks b this system, inhabltants

and organlzaHons

and organiaaUons d

assodated labor coutd exert direct influence on the educadon in thce
The funds for publlc educaEon were orlglnally
people" In a sysbm
finane,

their

regdons.

created by the labors d working

in whlctr funds are allmabed to schmls through

bureaucrats

conerned

Tfris SIZ

and poliUdans

wlth the allmation

own money, intnrde

pollHcal

ln the top

drefes

who are

d the staE budget act as if the 6tate firnds are
d educaUon and qrerdse

upon the actual @nbnts

contrcl over publi.c educatlon.

It is natural that people should request

central

governments to lncrease the allocation for educaUon, But central governments
d,o not seem prepared
ordinary
education.

citlzens

treed tlre requests

b

that they should provlde

d

educaHonal spedallsts

more funds

and

but not tnErfere

ln

This holds tnre not orrly for educatlon, but also for sd.ene, sulture,

medical ca!e, insurane"

etc.

Secondly, the SIZs wene intended b strerrgtherr the horizontal
produers

between direct

by connecting

servlces to economic fields vritiout

and drawing

publtc

[Yugoslav ttrcorist

had dreamed that

onnecljons

bet{,,reen dlrect produoers In ttris way

masses into

sodal

horizontal

the worklng

in the sphere d

e{tlrer leavlng the former to the anarchy of

markets or ttre mediaUon d staE flnanca.
by strengthenlng

activities

connec{1ons

self-managemenL

SIZs would

provlde

the posdbtlitlz d creating a sitrration d acu.ve worker-part&l.paUon
which could ulet tJte state witfer away". I do not think that ttre state would, be

abollshed.

But I thlnk

the

SJ:Z system was an inbrestlng

overcoming bureaucraqr.I
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experiment

ln

Third1y, however, even tn ttre early sfiage the acflviUes d tlre SIZs bad EnIIre
problems.

We corrld occadonatty ftnd arUcles about graft scandals @nernlng
d

secretarres
smalJ" there

admtnistratlve

newBpapers.s6) Althotrgh tbe numbers were
were also cases ln wtrlctr tJre 'rrole cf elecutlve organs and
SIZs in Yugslav

and technlcal

serrrtes

the SIZ system was o<pected b orrercome bureaucracy,
srzs themserves mtght ctrange inb
the associatson of ommunes

Thotrgh

were etitl very dgnlflcanLtrsE)

tltere \,,tasa danger that

buceaucraqr'

atidher

At the 5th plenum d

Senbia held on the 6ttr d

in tlre Republlc d

September 1980 the question was ralsed that workers @tild nctt errcrt sufflclent
irrfluene
stressed:

on the operations d ttre SIZs. At the same meetlng thme Present
nContinuously we should inspecE the sysftem of self-managing

of intelest
in our ConstituUort. tt37)
organlzations

the SIZ systen,

lLastly,
starbd

crttlcally,

and make them conform b the prescrLption

whtclr was estabUshed by the L974 Constlhltion,

its activiQr with a lctrty tdeal- But wtttprrt

firlly reafiznng its pos$JrflfEr

in tlre @urse d the economlc crtds lt became etrpmed b serlous critidems. For,
example, SIZs were fractionaUzed too much. In contrast to provlders d
serwlces, users d servtesl
partiqipation

were not so asllrre in the

in the managenrent of SIZs. Decidon-maklng

and timeconsumlng.
expected.

= prowld,ers d funds)

in SIZs was inefficient
as had beert

In short- the SIZ eystem was nd as effldent

Towards the end of tlre 1980s, in place d the SIZ sysbem, tJte budget

sysbm became reappraised also in the sphere d publlc senrices'l

t{oEs
1) In Japan papers deallng vnith the SIZ syste$
nThe Foundatlon
Siauic Sfudiee

and tlre

Sodo-Economic

Slavtc Researctr Cenbr

Japanese, wtth English

are as follciws: Masayuki
Signiflcane

d Hokkatdo

d

SIZ systemtr,

the

Untverdtlt,

No.26, 1980(fn

Summary); Yoji Koyama, "The Self-managing
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lwata,

ComrnuniQr

d Interest ln Yugelavla't,

d Eorromic

Keizalkagalru-tsuslrin(Correspondene

Sd.ence), Instlhrb for Badc Ecorromic Sdenoe, No.33, 198f(h Japanese); Volt
Koyama, nThe Idea and Pracijce d Sellf-managtng CommuniHes of Interest(SE)
in Yugelavia--

tn ttre cas

especialy

I(cc;ILf ^fuasdl(ahf

cf educatton--,

Review), Kochi. UniversiW Eonomic Sodet.lr' No.12, 1981(fn Japanese).
and Reallties: tocal Government ln Yugoslanrlan,

2) Eugen Pusilc, "Intentlons
Reprirrted

f:rom t}re

Summer 1975 lssue

d

Publtc

Admtnls{raHonl

rl.p.,

pp.133-134.
3) Nthough sometlmes the term komuna ls used in pollHrc-eoonomlc literatures
in Yugoslavia, generally tt ls called opsillna ln Serbtan, oPcina in Croatlan and
obcina tn Slovenia- But frere I wtll use the term ncomrnunen as Wesbern people
usually do.
4) Radivoje Marinkovtc, "Framework and Baslc d Terrlbrtal SeE-managemerrt
trcnr
Srcialism in Yugroslarr Thqz2r and Practi*-Coller,frons
IntegraUon't,
Confp-r:ernes.-, vol.10, Belgrade, L9TI, p,182.
5) Rudolf Bicanic, Eanomic Poliq ln Sodalist Yugos,laui4 Cambridge Univerdty
Pre6B, L9'13,p.67.
6) Enciklopedija SamoupraulJanJ4 Beograd, L979, str.556.
7) Derrnison Rusinow.

TIre Yugroslav furerlnent

1948-1974

UniversilW

d

California
Press, Berkeley and Le Angeles, L977, pp.284-285.
8) Eugen Pusic, op.cit, p.139.
9) Milojko Dnrlovic,

Self-managemutt on Trtal, trans. Sadakurd Takaya and

Iltrosbi Yamasakl Iwanami Sho@n Publlshers, Toklo, 1980, pp.13-135.
L0) Akiliro IsNkawa, nThe Cerrtraltzed Type and ttre Deentrallzed Tlpe d
Sodalist

Local Sysbm",

Faculty d Literature,

Depaztnent at Phtlwfthy4in

Bulletfit d

JaPanese),

Chuo Universdty, Tokyo, L97"1,P.27.

11) RadtvoJe Marirrkovlc, op.cit., p,182.
12) Edvard Kardelj,

Self-martagenent and DemaaA\Original

TltJs Pnvd

Razvoja Polldckog Srlsbma SamoupraufianJa), trans. Hfroshf Yamasald, Otsukt
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Shoten Publlshers, Tokyo, L981, p.39.
13) Ioccet
14) In descriptton d the hi.sbry d SIZ syslEm I am indebbd
Dimitri3evic,

hjdnta,

Samoupravna Inffina

to Momcilo

ZIK Izdavckl Centar, Beograd,

L975,str.18-22
L5) SamoupravtJanTEu Jugrelavfjf

1950-7976, dokumstd nzvoJ4 Prlvrednl

Pregled, Beograd, L977, str.l7s.
"Teorfiske t Usiavne Osnove Sanroupravnlh Interesnih
SamouSnvne JnEresne Z'qiednie, Tarija
Zajednica", u knjizfu Milos [!s[slr',

16) RadivoJe Marinkovlc,

i

Praksa, Beograd, L976, sbr.25.
Form of
l7)Radivoje Marinkovlc, "Self-managing Communlties cf Inbrest--A
Self-management InbgraiUon d Mabrial Producflon and Other Spheres d
-scxjaj|rsn in vugc;i;rv Thgtar and Pt;ritie
Labor arrd creatlveness--"'
Collsfron trcm Conferu@-',

Vol.Il, Beograd, 1978' p-27O-

L8)Ratko C.Markovlc, "SamoupraljanJe u Sanoupravrrim Intereetdm Zajednicama",
u knjlzt: Endklopedila SamaupravlJanJa Beograd, 19'19,sttr.561.
19) Work OrganizaUon corresponds to I'an ertterprisen in the ordlnary sense. A
Composib

Orgarrization

Organlzations.

of AssociaEd

Labor

is

an assodaHon

d

Work

The Erm organlzaUon d assodated labor which ls frequently

used in Yugoslavia is the generic term cf Basic OrganizaUon of Organizatlon d
As6ocia6d Labor, Work Organization and Compodb OrganlzaHon of Assodated
Labor.
20) OECD, Revlews d National PoUaes for Eduatjon:

Yugoslauia, Paris, 198L,

p.15.
2L) Momcilo DimitriJevic, nav,delo, str.105.
22) R.C.Markovjc, nav.delo, str.565.
23) Momcilo Dimitrijewic, nav.delo, str.105.
24) Isb, str.156.
25) On the organizau.ons of SIZ, Isto, str.157-158'
26) In descrip$on d the "technical serrrice', I am indebted to lltlodrag Visnjlc,
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"Samoupravljanje

u Samoupravnim Interesnlm

ZaJednicaman, u kn$zi:

Milos

Aleksic, nav.delo, str. 135-136.
27) Isto, str.131-L32.
28) Lazar DJurovski, nOpsH'nau Samoupravnom SodJaUstickom Sl,sbm't, u knJizi:
EndklopedlJa

SamoupravljanJa, str.559.

29) Momcilo Dimibtievlc, nav.delo, str.126.
30) Isto, str,85.
31) Pero Jurkovic, "Slstem DnrsWenog Finansiranjdtt, u knjizi:
S amoup ravljanJa, str. 523.

EndklopediJa

32) S.Cedlc, "Razgovori o PlanlranJu--zaJednlcki u kasu, zajednlcki iz kaserrf ,
Novlne n potinkan 5. Novembar 1990.
33) roc.at'
34) Stevan Bezd,anov, "EducaUon tn the SodaUst Yugoslavia at the prsrt
d Sodo-Eonomic

Stage

Developr.nent", Sodalism in Yugwlav ThotA, and Prrc1ah --

Coll,xiion fum ConfereneS --r Vo1,11,Beograd, pp.199-2@.
35)For example, a case ln which "a secr€tary embezzled money for sodal
we,lfare", Novine t'PoIlH.ka",8. Novembar 1980.
36) Radivoje Marinkovic( 1978), p.279.
37) Novine "PoL-hlra", 7. Novembar 1980,
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Chapter 5

Crlsls

Economi'c

In the decentralized self-management sysb,m Yugoelavla had been developlng
wlth a relatively

high grovrth rate until the end d the 1970s. Nanely the annual

average growth rates cf social productl)

are as follo-r.rs:6.6t in 1953-56, 11.3t tn

1957-60, 6.8t rn 61-65, 5.8t in 1965-70, 5.9t in L97L-75 and 5.5t ln 1976-80.2)
Before World War l[ Yugoslavia was, along wlth Albani+ Bulgaria and Greece, the
most backward
inmme

regrion in the Europe. In the L970s Yugelawla became a "mlddle

countryrfs)

and counted

as one d

the MCs(Newly Industrlaliztng

Countri.es). In the 1980s. however, Yugoslavla came to face economic difficulty,
which assumed aspects of economic, sociaf and polttical crlsia bwards t}te end of
the

1980s. lf

perceive the
chapbr

we glance at basic indicators

d

econornic nrovenrerrt we can

seriousness of the economic crisis(Table

is to e*plore the roots of the eonomlc crisis.
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4.1). The task of this

Table 4.1

Bad.c Indicators

d Economlc Movernent
yeaxs)

(grourEh rates compared wlth previous

1980

Sodal product
Industrial

Producllon

Agrlcultural

1981

1982

2.3

1.5

0.5

4.0

4。 2

0

ProductJon

1.4

‑

Number of workers

1983

2.9

1986

1987

2.0

0.5

3.5

1.3

5。 6

2.7

4。0

‑1.5

1。 6

‑7。5

11.0

‑5。

2.1

3.2

‑

―

‑1。 0

0。0

4.5

‑

‑4。0

3.5

‑

‑ 1 。3

0.1
5

7。

1984

2.3

1.9

1985

‑1。 0
1。0
0

in Sodal secbr
0。7

Personal Consumptlon
ln Fixed Assets

Investment
Ouantity

of Export

Quantity

of Import

Living

‑5.9
11
‑10

‑1。7

‑9。 8 ‑5.5

‑9.7
2。
3

12.2 ‑6.4

‑4.8

‑5.3 ‑10

30

Cost

‑1.0 ‑0.1

41

41

32

2.0

Labor ProduclCvittr

11.1

8.2

6。 0

‑1。 9

2.7

21。 0

74
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‑10.3 ‑6.1

‑7.9 ‑5.0 ‑3.3

ReaI Personal Income

‑9.4

‑1.3

1.6 ‑3.1

2.3
‑0。7

2.6

89

0
‑7。 0

120

10.0

‑7.0

1。 0

‑1.0

in Industry
‑2。2

Labor Productlvity

‑3.4

0。

2

‑2.0

in Social Sefrr

Sources: Predrag Vozowic, nPrivredni
Ekonams■
…

a PoI激

Yugoslawia

ュ Br.1797′ 8。 Sepubar 1986′

ロリa■ 」ugoSIaIJe 198a Str.168′

I Econondc DevelopnerrE

Developnerrt

Btlansi 81-85: Godlne Nazadovanja(I)",

Prrc

str.24. S亀

百b出

277′314′506′528.

cf Aaumulatlqt

cf Contradicilsts

Stt:ategf,
had accomplished

6t gnowth

nearly
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rab

in the

1970s. But this

development was at the same tlne a prress

d arcumufaEon d contradtcl1sts.
the 1960s ttre number d

in the second half d

Durlng the lndustrlalizaHon

employees in the social sector had fncreased only 0,6* on avsrage rrearly.
is due to tfie fact that by the economlc rqform of 1965 effidency
prioriry

and rees$on

Thts

was given

In the second half d the 1960s the Endency d

occurred.

exodus of labor powcrr from nrral

regions became sttong

and the number d

workers who went to Western Europe(West Cermany, Austria, Sweden, etc.) for
work began to increase suddenly.

In 1955-70 Gastarbeilt absorbed about 50t d

the increase ln labor power dupply in Yugelavla.

The number cf C'astarbe{ters

had rapldly increased from 275,000(estirnab) in 1966 b more ttnn one mlllion ln
L973,o)

substihrtion
manr:facturing

adopted ln the 1970s ls nlmport

which Yugelavla

The development strategy

which

industrializaUonrr,

airned

such as metal products

industrles

developnent

cf

and eleclrical,machlnes

as

at

ttre

well as ttre development d basi.c branches such as ener!ry and raw matertals.
The medium term plan d L97L-75 predetermined that capibl-intenstve
such as basic chemicals, el.ectrisltlL
shipbuilding,

6eef hdustrt',

branches

non fer"rous metallurgy,

non metalllc lndusilrCesl cool, etc. should develop tslth hlgher

growth rates(about trOt per annum).6)
When the first
defidt

qil crisis occurred in 1973 t}re balance of trade showed a big

due to the sudden ri.€e ln price of dI.

was not affecbd

by the first

However, lt seems that Yugelavla

cdl shock so serlously compared wlth Japan. For

exarnptre,the economic growth rab d 1974 rernained as lrlgh as 8.5t.

Then the

emnomic grovrth rate declined b 3.5t and 3.9t in 1975 and 1976 respectively.
the second hatf d the 1970s wesbrn
endeavored

to raUonaltze

their

countries

economic acllvitles

depression afber the fl.rst oil strock. In ontrast
of the 19?0s Yugelavia

so as b

have

get over the

b thLs, even in the semnd half

stlll conHnued lnd.ustrializatlon

heavy and chemical lndustries
€prtal

and Japan, in particular,

In

wittr an empha$s on

whlctr consumed enornrous amounts ctr energy.

markets in the western countries
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were glutted

As

wittr money due b the

European

Yugrelarrla,

indudlng

ountrles,

raEs w@ veny low ln tftb 1rerlod, ttte East

fnbrest

depression and acordtngly

bornowing fimds fiom tie western countrles.
lt

mtght be more correct

ountries

gave these @untrlea

more acllvely
had

Yugoslavla

a

reason

whictr

Stnce ttre first

industrlaUzaHon.

dl

insEfhrtlons
loans.s)
an

vl.ew,

ln the wesGrn

On ttre dtpr
aeleratton

frand,
the

tn 1973 due b t$e reesdon

the

number d workers who retrrrned home from West European ountries
The net lrrflows cf gastarbeibrs(the

by

cf

necessttaEd
shak

lndusHaltzaUon

b art espmlst's

Amrdlng

say that fi.nandat

b

for

strfved

number d wortrers returnlng

lncreased.
hore nd.nus

workers ner,rrly gdng out) werre 60,000 in 1974 50,000 in 1975 and

tlre number d

55,000 tn 1975. The net lrrflor,rrs d gastarbe{ter contlnued everlz year at tbe level
d about 40,000 to 50,000 until the lab 1970s.') Ttris factor became a presstrre to
create addiUonal opporhrniEes for employmerrt ln tfte sciaf seffitr.
The medium-term plan of 1976-1980 emphadzed emnomlc grcr,rtttL especiallf'
ttre growth in industrlal

production

b pron@

employment and set ambtttous

goals such as 7.0E average annual grorrttr tn smial products, 8,9t tn industrial
production

and

tn ernploymerrL

Among dhers

bastc chemicals, pefroLeum e*pl,oltaticrt,

shipbrrilcllng,
nonmetallic

3.5t

mineral production,

gtven priorltf'.

These priori*

as equipment and raw mabrials.
deveJop accordtngly.

@aL transportatson,
macttlne manuf,actrrlng,

gbeil, nonferrous

metals and eJecbdrntfr were

departmerrts greatly

depended on imports sucfi

lf ttrese departments developed imports would

It was predeErmlned

that personal onsumlillon

develop at 6.0t on average annually, general onsumptlon
tn fixed assets 8.0t respectlvely.

tolncrease

by 4.5t. The

of imports was predeterminecl 0.64. As tt was 1.0 in the previrous

perlod, thls medlum-brm
criticized

6.0t and invesfuent

Export was predetermined to lneease by 8.0t

on average annually wtrile tmgnrts were predebrmined
inome elasticiff

would

plan was unreasonable.

the medlum-term

Afso ttre World Bank reBort

plan of 1976-1980, saylng that it ladred

consistency.")
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inbrnal

Table 4.2

cf Foredgn Trade by Areas

The Structrrre

1971

Ｅ

European Sodalfst ountries

11,257(36.5) 31,o26(4L.6)

＾
Ψ

4,558(14.8)

in whlch the USSR

20,838(23.4) 152,107(35.7)

ｐ

14,137(45.8) 29,672(33.3)

Weetern Europe

Ｏ

6,774( 7.6)

ｒ

North America

1,947(6;3)

A.A.LA & Oceanta

3,504(11.4) 15,5$(r7.5)

ｔ

工

30,845(100
)

European Sodattst ountrles

13,093(23.7) 39,2tt(29.2)

ｍ

4,782( 8.6)

86,532(20.3)
426,541(100)

199,593(32.9)

18,285(13.6)

ｐ

31,249(58.5) 53,817(47.5)

Wesbrn Europe

99,693(23.4)
17,120( 4.0)

89,025(100)

Total

in which the USSR

223,198(52.3)

ｏ

7,110( 5,3)

L2L,O72(L9.9'
245,316(40.4)
43,388( 7.1)

ｒ

North Amerlca

3,711(6.7)

A.A.LA & Oceania

7,231(1.3.1) 24,306(18.1) 118,978(19.6)

ｔ

55,284(100)

Total

134,444(100)

607,275(100)

Export / Import(t)
Sources: Stati.sdckl &dfsnJak
Jugnlavlje

Jug61av1ft 7976, #.237;

7979, str.313;

StatrsE'dd

SDaAsnid<i ffiisnjalr

ffifsnJak

Jugcslaulie

1983,

str.315.

When we see the stnrclrrre
fo[owing

characteristlcs(Table

European countrles

dbr

d foretgn trade by areas we can perqeive the
4.2). Firstly,

due to the depression in the West

the first dI shrc.k ln 19'14,etlnrt-s

b these ountrles

were resbrained and its percentage ln btal exports decreased from 45.8t in 1971
to 23.42 in 1981. Secondly, instead, ttre trade with the deartng Eansactlon
countri.es,

that is, the Eur"opean sociaUst counfies
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had increased

and the

percentage d both exports and tmports tncreased.

Espedalttz an lncrease ln

erports to tlre USSR was remarkable and tts percentage increased from 14.8t ln
clearing transactlon

exports to tle

1974 to 35.7t in 198L. Thirdly,

@untrles

greatly increased ln the 1970s, as a reeult in the 1980s exports e*ceeded tmports
Espedally

in regard b forei.gn trade wtth these countrles.
USSR began b r.eord a surplus ln ttre seond
furttrer

ttte trade wtth tXe

hatf d the 1970s and its amount

the trade wlth "Ada" Afrlca, Latln
tn the 1970s and tlre percentages d bobtt

increased tn the L980s. Fourttrly,

Amerlca and Oceanta"
exlprts

and lmports

iqcreased
tncreased.

Fifttrly,

ttte

raUo d

exports

b

imports

decreased from 55.8* in 1971 b 48.5t in 1979. In the 1980s this ratio improved
and reached to 84.9t in 1986. However, a surplus in the foredgn trade was
The trade with Western

recorded only with the deartng transacllon

countries.

Europe, North Amerlca, "Ada, Afrlca,

America and Oceanlatr remalned in

tatln

defidt.
As b the sfucture
chronically

arr e:(cess d imftorts.

compensated

by the

transportaUon,

remained

The deficit

tn the trade balane

had been

in the

invistble

trade

such €rs burtsm

and

and the surplus in tlre transfier balance such as remmitanes
In some years ttre current

and gastarberiters.

emigrants
defidt.

surplus

The trade balane

balane.

d the current

For example, immediately before the flrst

balance had a 1,660 million $.deficit,

but the current

balane

by

reconded a

qII shek

in 1973 the trade

balane

had a 480 milion $

surplus owing b a 740 milllon $ surplus tn invistble trade and a 1,400 mfUfon $
surplus

in transf,er

balance.

by gastarbetters

As the remmitane

about 1,200 million $ out d 1,400 mlllion $ surplus in invislble

trade in L973, lts

sigrrificance in the internartional balance d Yugoslavla was greaL
number

of

remmitane

gastarbeibrs

had decreased

year

occtrpled

by lzear the

Alttrough the
sum d

their

contlnued to lncrease UttJe by litLfe and reached about 1,700 mtllion

$. In thls year, however, defidt tn the trade bdane
The huge amount of deficit

could hardly

amounbd rc.'1,225 milfon $.

be compensabd by the remmmitane

and surplus ln the invisible trade wtrich amounEd to about 1,500 rnlllJon $.er
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Yugelavia

Loans from

l4onetarfr Fund sine

of the Inbrnational

was a member country

lnauguratjon.

lts

and Foreilgn Funds

nevetopmlt

Eosrdc

Bank

InErnational

the

and

Remverlr

for

Development(Wor1d Bank) had played a blg role in ttre eonomlc developrent
Yugostavla" in partlcular,

In ttre 1970s

in ttre lmprovenrerrt d tts infrastnrcture"

firnds gradually

prlvab

became more tmportant

cf ftrnds than publlc

souttes

funds(Table 4.3). Fnom 1958 to 1982 borrorrvlngs d prlvaE

funds ontlnued

b

d prlvab

increase every year at the rab d 29.7 * on average. The ilerentage

was 278 tn 1968, whltre tts

funds ln the total borrowtng from fored.grr countries

d tne btal borrowing'

percentage cane b occupy four flfths(79.9t)

in the emnomic

Such a change had a relaHon with the decentrallzaUsr
decision-making.

d

wene glven the right b get credlts

In 1968 enbrprtses(RO)

either directly or ttrrough banks, As to souroes d funds by areas fur 1980, 13.5t
of the btal

foreign

borrowings

68E from western countrles,

came from inbrnaUonat

countrles

13.0t from sodallst

instihrUons,

finandal

and 5.0t from the

OPEC countrl.es. Although borrowings from the OPECeuntries

occrrpted only It

cf the btaf foreign borrowings in 1969, thetr percentage had rapldly risen atEr
that.

accumulabd oil moneys.

This was due b the fact that ttre OPEC ountries

Among Arab countrles

Kuwalt had glven Yugoslavia the btggest loans until

1 9 9 1 . 1o )

As to the structure
credits

for tmporting

loans

were

internatbnal

used

equipmerrts

of tlre ffial
commodities

for

balance.

loans

medium and long Erm

foreign

1961 to 1981(49t-57t
Ioans for importing

d

purchasing

had occupled

loans).

a dorninant

Loans for importing
toans had followed

and flnancial
ommodiUes

The percentage

by purpces

and

financing

of usage,

posiltlon fnom
raw materials,
this.
defidt

of finanrc'Jal loans were ctnngCng

Financ{.al
tn the
betr,rreert

22t and 3Bt from 1961 to 1979 but in the 1980s lt began b lncrease abnrptly,

It

was 42.4t in 1981., 47.9* in 1982 and 5L.5t in 1983.11) More tlran a thtrd

of

eqrripment
imports

imports

were flnanced

had increased

by credlts.

Dibts

by 22.2* on average annually.
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due b credits

for equipmerrt

Table 4.3 Stnrcture d Borrcwtngs by Soures d Funds(t)

Public ftrnds

PrtvaE ftrnds

■968

73。0

27.0

1969

61.6

38。4

1970

56。2

43。8

1971

47.1

52。9

1972

59.1

40。9

1973

43。8

56.2

1974

46.6

53。4

1975

44。0

56。0

1976

37.0

63。0

1977

33。4

66.6

1978

35.3

64。7

1979

29.2

70.8

1980

25。0

75.0

1981

27.3

72.7

1982

20.1

79。9

Sources:Dragana Gnjatovtc, tlloga inm'fzarrih sredstava u pzlvrednom razvoiu
Jugxlauijq

II Artualizatiqr

Ekonomskt insdtut Beograd, 1985, str.95.

d Csrtradlctlons

Yugoslavia accomplished a high rate d eonomic gnowttt agatn in the second
half d the 1"970s. Although the grourttr rab d sodal product was only 3.9t, lt
became as hi.gh as 8.08, 6.9* and 7,08 in 1977,1978 and 1979 respeclJvely.
a high

rate d

grorafth was sustained
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by domestlc demand ldth

Such

equipment

investrnent as a nudeus,
d

Investlpnts

8.22, 9.58, 10.5t and 6.4t in

tn flxed assets had increased at tlte rate
1976, L977, 1978 and L979 respeclively.

Organtzations of assodated labor were \req' andous to lnvest ln eqtdpnents.l2)
Wfien we visibd

president d the Conf,ederaHon d

in 1984 Bogdanovtc-Senko,

Trade Unions of Yugoslavia at that u.ne, bld us as follows:
The rlght d decisisns whtch organlaatlons

d assodated labor enjotred had

modernlze ltsetf each organlzaUon d
T effort to
associabd labor took ttte lrdtlatlv€. The lniUatlves Ended b go b exees

become strong.

and led b

In

a stihiJa(unbrtdled

natureil elenrents) as a whole.

Workers

thought that modernizaUon would brtng thern lncreased personal lnones.
With the

Earre zeal conrmune authorltles

had al.eo trled

prod,uclCon capaciUes- As ttre credft d fore{gn countrles
borrowed money one af,ber another and made largeecale

b

reilnnore

was ctreap ttrey
inves{rnents.

For

examptre, in 1978 and 1979, about 30,000 projects d various dzes had b€gn
constrrrcbd

in

the

economlc sphere

and

ttre

nonsnonilc

sphere

This means that a @nmune had 60 projects on average. We had

albgether.

srtended the forefront
As b onsumption,

too rslde.

personal ensumption

lncreased at the rate d 5.3t on

average in 1971-1.975and 4.9t ln L975-1980. If we take into acount
]tears L976-'79, it increased at the rab d 6.08 on average.

only the

Social onsumptlon

increased at the rate of 5.1* on average in 1971-75 and 5.4t tn 1976-1980. If we
take into account only the years 1976-1979 tt lncreased at the rate d 7.08. The
percentage cf the btal

of personal consumpfion and sodal onsumpHon

in the

srcial product was less tfnn 608 untll ttre eonomic reform d 1965(59.6t fn 1964).
Thts percentage

constantly

contlnr:ed

b

increase

and reached b ,75.3t ln
1971-1975 and 77.6t tn 1976-1980 on average. The percerrtage reached a peak in

1975-78 wtren it occupled almost four fifths(7gt)
The final
sreeded

domestic consumpHon(indudtng

the smtal product.

of the social producf,rs)
investments)

had onsisftently

The final donesillc consumpUon exceeded the sodal

product by 8.3t in 1976-1.980and by 10* ln 1979. A big tmbalanoe between the
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domestlc consumpUon and ttre grcs

domestlc product had been omftensabd

for Yugelavla

tlre excess of imports and the er<brnal debts. It was unfortunaE
that enrport-s b the wesbrn

@untries

\rrere stagnatlng ln ttte second half d the
In addttlst,

1970s due to the depression in these ountrles.

it la sai.d that the
inflaUon ln

dinar rate was set too htgh by about 10t owlng to the Plqressd.ng
tlre 1970s. Suctr an unrealisHc

raE

by

for the dinar ontrlbuEd

b

tlp

wealt

competitlveness d Yugoslav ommodldes on tJre world market. As a result cf the
second dI shock, ttre d€fi.dt tn the trade balane

had firrther

tncreased.

Whlle

the raUo of erports to lmports was 84t, tt decreased b 66.2t fn 1976 and to 48.5*
in 1979. In 1978 the deflrXt in ttre trade balane
already an abnormally blg amount. Itflnally

was 4,317 rnillion $, whlch was

becane 7,225 mtllion S in 1979.

The accumulabd exEernal debts, whlctr were 3,2 billion $ fn 1971, anutrnbd b
9.5 bilUon $ in L977- Afberwards, ttrey eutckly increased in a short pertod and
approached f5 billion $ ln 1979(Table ). In 1978 short-brm
began to increase.

One,

from the tafre 1960s b the early 1970s short-brm

credlts had occrrpled 12-14t d ttre bbal eedits
that tJrelr percentage

credlts suddenly

had decneased b

from fore{gn ountries

and afur

1.2* fn 1977. Ttren, however, tt had

again increased b 3.7t, 4.4*, 7.1*, 8.t t and 8.7t in L9'18,L979, 1980, 1981 and
L982 respectively.ro:
dependerrt on
"By the late 1970s Yugoslavia was becomlng increasingly
variabLeinteresL rroLeoVer' loans from the prlvab s€c'l-or.n16) Wh€n we have a
trck at the brms on which Yugoslavia borrowed in 1972-82(fn thls case mediumand long-term

guaranteed

loans only)

percentage d variable interest

we perceive

rab loans in the tffil

drastic
disbursed

changes.

The

debt was only

5.3t in L979, but then eutckly lnsneased b 23.9t, 35.0t and 37.7t In 1980, 1981
and 1982 respecdvely. The average rate d lnErest bedng pald by Yugelavla on
guanrarrteed loans from privaE

souroes was 7-3* Yr t972, but lt roee b 17'5t

and 18.7t in 1980 and L981 respecllvely,"r
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Stnrchrre cf Accumrrl,ated External. Debtg

Table 4.4

1971

l.Medlum and long-term

2′792

■975

1978

1979

1981

1980

1983

6′ 470 11′ 401

14′303

18′545

18′ 545

19′ 369

loans
846

2′ 354

281
4′

5′5■4

7′
207

7′
860

9′969

Commodlty loans

1′
946

4′ 116

7′120

8′789

893
9′

10′
685

9′395

Equipments

447
1′

3′ 608

284
6′

794
7′

8′
789

9′116

7′123
2′
272

FinanClal

loalS

Raw materials

234

346

747

930

966

1′
362

Fmds

227

123

50

32

100

32

38

39

39

33

38

175

2.Short brm loans

297

114

432

649

1′
295

1′
623

1′141

3.Total debts(1+2)

3′181

6′ 584

11′
833

14′952

18′
395

20′168

20′505

4.Debt Servlce RaUo(t)

20

18

25

22

21

32

5.DSRin brms cf hard

24

20

26

26

25

43

Otjters

currencV(t)

Sources: Dragana Gnjatovic,
zavod za statlstlku,

nav.delo., str.84;

Jug:elauiJa

1945-1985 Saveznl

Beograd, 1986, str.168.

The economic deveJopment relfAng on foreign borrcwings
conUnued. A turnabout

could no longer be

fn the economic policy began in the dddfe

of 1979. A

Jcdnt session of the Central Commttbee of LCY and tlre Confederatlon d Trade
Unions of Yugoslawia was held at the eqd d
stressed

that the stabiltzadon

d

L979 and at ttre meeflng it was

the economy would require

a restratnt

d

increase ln the personal income d workers.
In this wdy, xeducllon d the aU Wpes d consumption induding
devaluation of the d,lnar" restrain't

invesilrnent,

d imp,orts and expansdon d exports were
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pursiued. Wfien the eonomic

development had core lnb

wall

and the

d

external

liguidity

fore. Nthough Yugmlavia suceeded tn fordng

for

hrrn

by the turnabout

productivity

came b

tlre lnbrnatlonal

ln economlc lnllcy,
plae

the worse. In ttre first

(repromaterial)

had

cf the Yugoslav economy had at once @me b the

disappeared, contradicllons

equtlibrium

borr,owlngs

by foreign

support

with a blank

olllslon

the surf@,

other lndicators

a shortage

a stnrp

bk

products

in semt-flnal

then tt negatlvely

d labor, real personal inore,

balane tnb an

affected

producHon,

etc. in the way d a chdn reaction.

The accumulated e:rErnal debts amounbd to 18.4 bflIfon S ln 1980 and 20.2 billlon
$ in 1981. Nttrough lt showed tittle lncrease, the debt servlce ratlo in terms d
hard currendes

reached 43* in 1983(Table 4.4). The obligaU.on d repayment

became a heavy burden to the Yugoslav economy.
At the
Yugelavla

begtnning

cf

1981 tlre IMF approved

whlctr pnovided

a credlt

with 2.2 million $ in 3 lFears. Thls made the btal debt d Yugoslavia b

the IMF as high as 400 t d ita quota, whlclr was dose to the madrnum 450t. Thfs
hardly

credit

saUsf,ied a defi.dt in tlre cur:rent balance d 1980. The IMF set a

condltsonaliff
accumulabd
tight

b

Yugmlavia

debts. The Yugclav

financial

orpenditures.lT)

316 budgetary

lrLdbd

same way as to ottpr

ountrles

wtth

governmerrt was obllged to promise b adopt
polldes

and a pollcy of retrenching

publlc

b

get supports

from omnrercial

banks in wesftern

In October 1981 the Pnesi.dent d the NaUonaI Bank of Yugoslawia

London to otrain

countrles.

the

Even though the amount was very little, the support from the

IMF was 6rrispensable
countrles.

in

about 400 milllon $ loans from banks in wesErn

By the midrlle of 1982 the sdtuaHon had fufrher

aggravated.

In thls

year Yugoslavia had to repay 4.2 billlon $(Dyker said that it was 5 billton S) witl
interest

induded

but it became dear that unless large scale new credlLs were

g'iven, Yugelawia would not be able repay thls amount. It was enouraging

for

Yugoslavia that Tom Clausen, Presldent of the Wor1d Bank vtsited Yugoslavia in
Novem-ber. "He advlsed the Belgrade government

to onentrab

on export

sttmulation rather than lrnport subs;tituUon, and promised World Bank suptrnrt
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for

1nli.cles.tr16r Afbr

restnrctgrlng

interna6onal

in

announced

and western onrmerdaf

countrles

1983. Thls

April

and 583 criedlbr

banks from 1982

package, whlctr was
package tnvolved

reschecluling

banks. 80 per cent d the otrtstandlng

was accounted for by the btggest 20 d tlrose.

r,vltlt

made negdadons

1983 and managed b get a massdve rescheduling

through
finally

fr.nancia1 organizations

that Yugelavia

prlvab

15
debt

Among ottrers Manufachrrers

Hannover Tnrst d New York was leading the prlvate cOnsortlum.ls)

III

Causs cf ttte Eonosdc Crisls

The main cause d ttre eonomic
economic reJafions.

crlss

can not be ascrfbed to the erternal

The rrrestern developed €untrles

also expertenetl

oil shocks, but they have recovered from tlre stagnatlon.

tJp two

The real roots d the

economlc crisis muert be found in the Yugoslav economy itseE. There are various
cause6, wtrich ilmergetically

exerEd the economy. Ttrcse are as follows:

l)The deve,lopment stra@ryr wtrictr had been adopted silnce the eonomlc reform
ctr 1965. Espedall], Dr.Kosta Mihailovlc and Dr.Laura Tyson attach importance to
this trnin1.zo: Orig:ina[y the price of scarce capftal should be expenslve and the
price of abundant labor power should be cheap. Nevertheless, tttese were quite
oppodte ln prac{1ce in Yugoslavia.

level..

investment,

Consequently

enterprises

were

incllned

to

capital-inbnstve

and as a result the increase In employment was slow. Reilatively

high level of personal inomes

of workers ln urban reglons was a facbr

absorbe.d labor powers fram nrral
populaHon.

regCons which had a ftobntially

B+qldes, another problem was that the lndustrialization

emphasis bward

heavy and chemical industrles

of a basis d

raw materials
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whlch
surplus
with an

had been pursued until the late

1970s. This had consumed an enormous amount of energy.
development

was set

low level and the prlce d labor power was set at an artigciaUy

at an artifl.cialy
high

Namely, ttte price d capttat(inErcsE)

Altltough

the

had been emphasized in the two

rnedlum-term ptans in the 1970s, tts developmerrt lagged behtnd ln fact.
befipeen the ba$s d r:aw materials and the manuf,actrring

imbalane
had furttrer

lncreased,

es the
capartttr

lmporB cf raw materials, energy and seml-products

had

raFddly increased.2l)
2)The simultaneous expandsr

Workers were

and invesilnenL

ln a larger share d personal lnomes and Jdnt onsumpHon

keenly lnbrested
the distribution
their

of onsumpHon

ln

lncome. As the top managelnent wene expecllng

d errErprises'

they were not ready to dtsobey the work€FSr reguesf,.2a)

reappdntment,

Let us examine ttre dtsbCbuUon d the soclal product fn 19?8. Whtle 73.02t d
to personal incomes and jdnt

groes income was distributed
8.17* was distribubd

b

fund). The{r proportion

low levetr" boffir workers
eqrdpnerrts.

bad.s cf labor and reserve

"accumulaUonn(maErlal

was akno€t 9:1, Nthough
and bp

consumpUon, only

the savlng rate was at such a

rnanagement were ambiUflrs

b

tnvest

ln

The raUo of gross lnvegtsnent to smial product was about 36t ln

1976-1980 and its raUo amounbd to 42.88 in 1978. The savlngs d organizations
d associabd labor was less than one flfEh d their btal lnvesl:rnents.23)
Organizations
funds).

d

assodated labor had very small arnounts d savings(own
on suctr a large scale? They could rely ort

How could they invest

outside resoures.

When we have a look at the orlgins d funds for tnvestrnents
p@led by more tharr

in 1980 for orample, own funds and associ,abd firnds(funds
firnds,

tvuo OOURg) shared 20.4+ d

the btal

Accelerated

Less-Developed

Development for

psgions)

Republlcan and Provtnr-fal laws as well as foretgn inveebrs'
credlts 30.1t and domestic banks' credits 38.7t.2")
varl.ing

between 9t and 26*,26) Since a low interest

d the high inflatbn

rate practically

ad,vantageous for enCrprises

whlle

proportion.

borrowlngs

and funds

based on

frrnds 10.8t, forengn

The lnflaUon rab had been
rate wlthln the conditions

meant a negative inErest

rate, lt was lrrctre

to borrow money fTom outstde. In the second half

clf the 1970s about 15t of ftrnds for investnrents
savings

tJp FAD(Fund for

firnds d

from

foreign

orlgrinabd

countrLes eupted

The proporUon d foreign funds b the glea
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in housetroldrs
a consdderable

ffned investrnent tn

L974-L979 was 28.2*.2 6)
3)Defect in the

fure{gn

exchange control

sysbm.

Acordlng

to Gnjabvlc,

borrowlng from fored.gn ccruntrles had beer made ln a cerrballzed way untll 1966.
In 1966 by the new law on credit relations wlth fore{.gn countrles,
from foreign countries

should be badcally

made by banks.

Iasbed until 1971. Till then Debts to fored.gn enterprtses
serious level.

borzorlrlngs

Suctr a sysbrn had

had not amounted to a

By ttre new law on business d foretgrn exeJrange and credit d

L972, organizations

of assodated

labor

became maft

borrowers

ln foreign

countries. Gnjabvic enplalns:
A change ln the credlt sysErn trl L972 was the logdcal conBequence d the
decentralizatlon
liberalizaUon

d the economic syshm as a whole. However, ttre sudderr

of main borrowers tn forelgn ountrlee

had e*erted a direct

lnfluence on a rapid lncrease ln bonovdngs, espedalllr flnanr-ial lgslg.zzr
Another big impact cafire from the new law on forelgn e*ctrange busd.ness and
transac'llon

reladon d foreign credlt d. L977. In accordance vdth thts l,aw STze

of er<brnal economic relations were estabUshed on tlre trevel d Federation and
Republics.

According to Nozomu Abe, SIZs of exbrnal

eonomlc reladons were

comPced of organlzations d assodated labor which had been obtaining or using
foreign currendes,

other types d SIZs, banks and other organizauons.

In tlre

case of the Republic of CroaUa, ln L977 the number cf eonomic entitses whiih
were bound to make plans on exErnal economic relatlgns was 728, tn which there
were, 350 exporbrs
currendes.
economlc

The reason why SIZs were e$abfished
relatlons

consd,sted

in

the

self-management'

and "more thorough
consideled necessary.z a>
Acmrdlng
republican

wtrlch gained aUoftrerrts d fored.gn

and 378 organlzaUons

to Dyker,

however,

SIZs for E:rbrnal

the republican

fint

advane

that

"more

thorough

adjustrnerrbplanrrlng"

were

tlre who}e. system was ht-Jacked

by the

Eonomlc Relatlons.

SIZe to arttcrilab

even in tlre fleld of eaternal

As lt was so muctr easier for

irnport needs ttran e(port polldes, ttre sysEm

quickly degenerated into an e:ercise in deflcit-madmlzlng.zs>
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SIZrcvi[SIZs] were Just as slow ln getttng agreement on tlte
Payments 'plan' for each year. Wlth the annual round. d

The republlcan
Balane

d

endlng up as a battle between the export-orlenbd

negoti,ations usually
western

reg-irons --

found itself

and the re-st, Yugelavla

e:rample, wittrout any firm pollcy stane

in 198O, for

on the Balance d PaymenE for the

first seven months of the year. "o)
The above rnenEoned foreign
incsease ln enternal

dlsordered
Mo@ver,

it is surprlsilng

tn the' seond

deffi

that e\ren the goverment's

hatf d

obligaUons.

the

inErnaHonat

team did not have sract data with respect b

negotiatlng

had permitbed a

sysEm

exchange ontrol

L970s,

flnancial

the{r our foredgn

in advance, befiore they went b the

They could not establish

meeting, wherre ttese unpaid oblf.gatbns vrere hidfng and learned thts from their
forelgn partners isstead.s r :
4)Defects in the finandal
1974 Constltutlon

system and lmsening d flnandaf

banks were made finandal

orgarrizaHons of associated labor.

tnstlhrUons

dlsci'pllne.e.zr In the
which ought to senre

Banks were estabtished by orgarrtzattons of

associated labor. The highest organ d banks was the bank aseernbly. The latber
was composed d delegates who wene sent by organlzaUons of assocdated labor,
foundtng

members of the bank.

propofional
one vote.

The rfght to v@

to ttre amount d money invested.
In fact,

a amall number d

at bank assemblles was not

Each founding

founding

member enjoyed

members whicfi

serrt their

delegates to the manag'ing board of the bank e:cerbd an important influence on
bank management.

Loca1 political

electlon d the bank dlrector,

drcles

which had a blg infl.uene

Ilkewise, s<erbd

an important

ln the

lnfluence on ttre

bank management. OrganlzaUons d associated labor owed banks a large amotrnt
of debt

and focal polttical

circles

were tnbrested

in finandng

the Iocal

organlzaUons d assodated labor for the purpGe of developmerrt d the regrlonal
economy. These facts meant that banks were actually managed by big debtors.
Therefore, the princi.pal inbrest
contribubrs'

proflt.

d banks dld noE consilst tn madmj-zaUon d the

Pressures werre onstantly
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put on banks to make interest

ra6g as tow as possible.

Even lf the tnErest

rab was substanfrally

ra@ was hlgher tftan

banktng business dld pay as long re ttre lendtng lnbrest

Such a lovr lnterest rab was due b remnants d

raE.sa)

lnterest

the depeitlng

the old ldea ttrat capttal should be free d
were evil.

ldeology that unearned lncons

ctrarge and the influene

they gave short-term

an

Insbad,

lenL

loans addlHonally in order for organlzaUons d assodabd

labor b pay inErests
interest

d

Banks gave loans lvlth lo,rr tnbnest

In addltion, they di.d not adJ'vely wlthdraw tne prindpal

ra6s.

negatlrre,

The banks weire tnteresbd

continuously.

tn acquiring
Eveq

to form thed.r own re\renues and to avdd reckonlng up the leses.

if a loan proved a fallure, the cerrtral bank bore the conseguences.sa)
deci.don-maklng

S)Investment

whlctr was not based on tlre market crlbria.

It

was reveal.ed in the 1980s that a great number of the large scale investnrerr,ts
whictr had represenEd
that

these

decislons

the 1970s were actually unsuccessf,til.
were made not

on lnvestnents

by organlzaUons

assodated labor themselvqs but persons outd.de. espedatly
Republtcs level.

at tlre

raw maGrlal:5.35) There

giganttc lnvestments b enumeraE.

are tm nnny cases of unsucssfut
"when we travel

politlcians

d

cf world market condiEons d ba$c retals and

A debrioraBon

failures d the productions wtrich depended on imporbd

that

It tB pdnted out

we wlll

in Yugelavia

encounter

It ts said

the wneckages of

unsuccessful investrnents evelryz100 km'ua6)
The Yugoslav untgue onceptlon
of sodalist ownershlp can be summarized in the expression nMeans of producdon
6)Socjalizatlon d losses(socializatlon

and nobody's*.

are eveqrbody's

d risks).

assured a right

Workers wene onstltutionally

to work with the sociatty owned neans d productiron. In fact workers grlouPs as
orgarrizatlons

d

associabd

labor

exerdsed

this

rfghL

Organizadons

of

associated labor were obllged to maintain and increaee the value d tfie means d
production

which they had been occupying and using. Economic operations in
t'sodallzation of losses" 99 rrsoclalizatlon
"social ownershlpt' bnded to resrrlt in
d risks".3')
For er<ample, procedures for banknrptqir and llquldaUon wene
seldom taken

to deflcit

of assrciated

organizatlons
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labor.38)

Measures for

rehabilitaUon
assodabd

were talren

labor ould

it is nahrral ttrat tttdr

funds.

Seondly,

d

losses were conpensabed by thelr own reset\re

labor in the franersork

d the 6arne RO or ttre same

tJrere were cases wtren an outslde OOUR enEnded so[darity

if ttte deficit

partner(suppllef
connected

organlzaUons

thelr losses could be compensated by resenre funds d otlrer

orgarrizadons of assodabd

asdstanoec

stage. Defictt

rely on various steps so as b compensab thedr lmses.

Firstly,

SOUR. Ttrirdly,

prevlous

at ttp

organization

or cusbner),

by

d

assodaEcl labor was Grn imlnrtarrt

no matEr whether bcrth organlzaUons werre not

a self-managernent

agreemenL

Fourthly,

.the{r leses

were

compensated by the resenre funds which were pmled at the levels d sommunes,
Republics

and

rehabllltaEon
Sirrthly,

Provlnces.

Ftfttrly,

and reschedulings,

tlrey

and sometlmes their

payments ctr taxes to sodo-polltlcal

ontributlons

b SIZs could be pctponed

There was a law on banknrptcy
local poUHcaf dlcles

addtHonal

loans

and paymerrts d

omrnunlEes

or orempbd.

pr€ssures

d associabd

for

debts wele cancelled.

but thls was, ln fact, seldom applied.

oftdn e*erEd

depressed organizatlons

get

could

on banks inb

Because

lending loans b

labor in order to relieve them. Let me

give figures for 198L for example Deficit OOURSacounbd

for 7.8* of the btat

OOURs d economic ficlds in ttre sod"al secto+ and 4.9t cf the total number cf
workers in the social sector.

The amount d their deficit occupled about 1.5t d

the Gross Material Product.

In 1981 there were 1,303 deflcit OOURs,in whlch

only 20 OOURs were taken inb

tle

proedure

for bahkruptcy.

In 1982 ttrere

were L,277 deficit OOURs,tn whlch only 14 OOURswere taken into ttre proedure
for

banknrptcy.es:

organizations

Even defidt

OOURs made investnenLs. In this way,
of assrciated labor behaved ln nttre soft budget constraint" for a

Iong time, This was also one of causes cf the emromic crists.
7)Weakness(or lack) d tne adJustnrent capabiliW

d the Sederal governmerrt.

Slnce powers of the federal government had been transf,erred
Provincpe,
deetatizatlon,

and erren to

communes as a result

of

b Republlcs and

deentralization

and

the federal government had ve4r UmiGd powers. Therefiore, the
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federal

go\rerilner*

disordered

meas'ures agatnst

noE take ffive

ould

borrowlngs from fureign @untrjes ln tte semnd half d tJre 1970s and also at a
Iabr perlod it had expmed its weakness ln the adJustnent capablllff.
ltself.

I(osta l"lthaflovtc

ercion'

and 'a klnd d

cf the 19?4 Cons{ttufion

8)Weakness of the regine

as follot,ts:
The 'eystem's philosophy

e*plalned

Is 'economy witlrout

Ttte ecorromlc sys€m is nd based on tlle

negoUafion eonomyr.

voluntary

necesaary adjustrrrerrt cf actJsns and rcacllons, and rewards to suessf,ril
and purrishments b urrsucessf,til

. econonric errtttles

Accordlng to vuJo vukmtrc+

by ttre beginnlng

self-management agr€ements and social ontracts

had been conduded and about

in thern. The negoHauon slzsEm, whictr had operated tirough

had participated

d

assodated

and

social

labor from markets,

sodo-1>olldcal

assocjated labor.41)

and

agreements

111gse self-managenrerrt

organiza$ons

d 1982 mole ttEn 3 miltlon

thoueand se,lf-managernerrt organlzaUons and comrnunitJes

a hundred and tldxff

organizadsns

economlc entiUes.oo)

communitles

Thus, on the contrary

had

contracts,
and ln hrrn

separabd

sodo-PoliUcal

organizaEons

dominated

d

b the erpectaUon, the negoHaUon

system turned out b be very ineffective.
9)E!<cess d the decentraUzaUon ln ttre regirne d the 1974 ConstittrUon.
have 69 pcdnt out the bndency

of disintegraHon

at tlre FederaUon leve.l and at the enterprlse
Ievel" the reorganizaUon d enbrprises
Labor Act of Lg76. Slne
had been establlshed
relative
resoures

independence,

level

Hele I

in tvro se;nsea: dielntegrations
Flrst1y, as to the enErprlse

was made on the basls of the Associated

badc orgarrizations d associated labor(OOURs), wtrich

rrrtthln an enteqlrise(Radna
they

lost

unlty.

Organizadja:

The radicat

b the OOUR level as well as dedsion-making

deeftra[zation

d

on the basls d the

@nsensus method made effectlve emnomic operatjon diffi.cailL
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Table 4.6 Supply and Delivery

sf Commodities outside a same Republic(Prowine)

Deliverlz to outside

Supply from outside

Sloverria

23.9

2L.3

42.2

35.5

Croatia

27.4

20.3

37.2

28.9

Bosnia-Hercegovina

36.9

27.L

36.8

30.5

Montenegro

6r-.8

45.3

5r_.3

32.2

Macedonia

36.2

30-2

35.s

35.4

Serbia proper

32.6

26.L

40.4

30.8

Vojvodina

30.8

27.5

50.6

34.7

Kosovo

53.7

47.6

43.4

37.L

Yugoslavia as whole

38.0

3L.0

40.0

32.0

(average)

Sources: Nav.delo., str.29 1.

Originally

in the

bottom by associations

concept

of the

L974 Constitution,

of labor and resources

should not be confined

SOURs but also developed to the whole Yugoslawia.
tendency

of territorial

of enterprises(

dosjng

from

the

to ROs and

However, there occurred

of the economy in parallel

the

with the reorgarrizatjon

"OOURIZACIJA" ) in the 1970s.

How were the both phenomenons
is that the public
"own territories

integration

finance

system of Yugoslawia

and own projects".

machine producing
commune authoritlz

connecfied?

The first

point to be considered

had encouraged

For example, organizations

investments

of an electric

company "ISKRA" were spread over 24 communes.
was Fager to have an independent
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framework

had

an

plan for economic

the long-term

Already

adwice.

under ttre influence

financial

\^rel't, although

policy

3)Policy

system;

financial

rlisqipling,

the economic crisis

oriented

after

1"986. The conditionalities
of interest

to the abandonment

of an increase

in personal

was not improved. but rather

aggravated.

s)LimitaUon

rates higher
of the price

rate; 4)Establishment

the real dinar

of maintaining

of the IMF

ttre instlrrctions

of the policy

l)Adaptation

rate; 2)Price

freezing

institrrtions'

was e-Labo:ated

stabilization

had obsenred
especially

not sufficiently,

of the IMF were as follows:
than the infLation

that

of the IMF.

Accordi.ng to Nozomu Abe, Yugoslavia
fairly

and

debts

foneign

she had to keep in line with the international

ther"efore

is that this

factor

An important

of accumulated

amount

enormous

the

to seek recipes

became obliged

of socialism.

which would exceed the framework
countrlz

gradually

But they

of socialism.

This

within

to overcome the economic crisis

tried

of Yugoslavia

leaders

the loose economic operation.

on Yugoslavia.

down the emnomic crisis

fact brought
At first

aggravated

further

1974 Constitution

the

incomes.

of

Howe'ver,

The reason is that

the IMF had adapted to Yugoslawia "a general recipe wtrich was adaptable to any
But the Yugoslav economy had an ldiosyncrasy,

@untry".

economic system.
economic
strong
conflicts

policy

support

In December 1990 Prime minister
wtrich

would

by international

among Republics

promote the transition
organizations

had completely lost the internal

Ante Markovic
to a market

announced

economy with

and the federal

government

basis to imple.ment it-4o)

NoL

rreqponds:national product'm

l)"SOCial Product"is a rntegory which∞

nover tax'and is a variant of

production branches plus iamortization'plus ltuェ
Gross Material Product(GMP).
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K. Skulic,

2l)Ir[iodrag

Sadasnje Ekonomske Krize u SFRJ, Zapis' Beograd,

t]zrci

str.3-22.
niokenr

ZZ\Cf. Nozomu Abe,r' Yugoslavia

cf

shotoku[Income

DistribuUon

kyoyogahubu

kiyo[Builetin

daigaku

Tokai

in Yugoslavial",

Enbrprises

kigyono

of

No.l'S' 1984.

Facultlr of Arts of Tokai univ*sifirl,
23) Skr-rfic, nav.delo, str. 1.1.
Z[)I:str., str.l-4.

26)Kazuo Nonomura(ed.)

the Yugoslav

Since

economic system

funds had hardly

rather

which

fundsthan

..... When we
and the process

development

gratultous

frcm

cpedits

funds.

since the midd.Ie of the 1960s we find

of a transformation

implicatjon

in the foreign

L970s pule

of foreign

of economic

at the strategy

the period

Until the middle d the

the

of

became the main origin

remmitances

foreign

middle

the

had no

accumulatlon

foreign

introduced

and war had been dominant

1,960s economic assistance

back

it

to 7Z of its social product.

corresponded

Iook

of the regime of the L970s. During

L979

through

Lg54

from

"The fact

its own savings

more than

had. invested

economy

with the introduction

relation

Socaaft:st

Shakaishugi Keizaimn[Textbak

Tel<isubbukk

1986, p87. In this book Masatruki Iwata said as follows:

Eanomy],
that

1'988, str.220-

C;odisnjak Jugoslauije

25\ StatisHcki

of the

that unfortunately

foreign

been taken into onsideration.u

firnds

the

to onerous

(Ibid-, pp-89-90-)

27)Gnjatovic,. nav.delo, str. L4l'L49.
no boeki shisutemulThe

28)Nozomu Abe, "Yugosurabia
yugoslavial",
befuien

Comwn

Komekon

to

EC

tono

For^eign Trade System in

keizaikyoryokufEonomic

and ECl, Sor"entoo boekikai,

Copuation

1983, p.L24'

29)Dyker, op.cit., pp.117-11-8.
30)Ibid., p.1-L8.
3]-)Ibid., 9.L23.
32)There was a big difference

between the dominant opinion
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burden

productivity,
of

risk.

and

overheated
that

He said

in

order

derived
the

overcome

to

the

certain

introdue

to actively

it was indispensable

irresponsibififf

which

investment

from

tittle

sysbm

of

ele.ments of

state function.

Yugoslauia:
World

Rehabilitation

Bank,

Nelikwidnost

Adjustment in

Financial Di-scipline and Strudural

38)Peter T. Knight,

Wastrington,
i

Gubitak

and Bankrrlptcy

of Loss-Making
Zakosek,

D.C., 1984; Nenad
OUR-a

u

Jugoslavenskom

Enterlrr:ses,

"Sistem

Sankcija

Privrednom

The
za

Sistemu",

Ekonomski Pregled, Godina 37, 8r.5-6, Zagxeb, 1986.
39)Knight, op.cit., p.23.
4O)Kosta Mihaikovic,

"Privredna

Kriza Jugoslawije:

Uzroci i Moguci l7laztt,

Ekonomska Mi.sao,Godina L6,8r.2, Beograd, Juni L983, str-1641)Mi1an Milosevic, "Preduzece kao (kon)federacija",

NIN,8t.L708, 25. septembar

1983, str.l1.
42)Radna Organizacija

kao Privredni

Subjekt,

Beograd, L984, str,154.

43)Akitsu, op.cit., pp.63-64.
44)In description

of this paragraph

Keizai no Kiki b Hokai[C]:sis
Nihonhyot€nsha,

I am greatly

and Collap*

Tokyo, 1993, especially
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indebted

to Nozomu Abe, Yugro

of the YugosTav Eonomic

Chapte 4 and Chapter 5.

SysEml,

Chapter 5

Collapse

of

the

Constitution:
the

Conf

licts

Regime
An

Underlying

in

Former

The former Yugoslavla was a ountrlr
, there

were

differenes

ln

of

the

L974
Cause

of

Yugoslavia

d Souttrern Slavic NaHons. Although

crrltrrre,

reltgilon,

and the

level

of emnomlc

development among the regdons they had ltved bgetfier peaoeeuUy for more ttran
fortY years after World War II. In recent years, lrowever, the peaceful
celdsbne
d these naUone tns been transf,ormed inb ci.vil war. Why? FfrS
there is a cJose connectlon betlreen thts transfiormaHon and tlte rregdmeunder
the L974 ConstltuUon. In the case d East European counffies other than
peopte had been fored

Yugelavia,

agalnst thei'r own wIII.
courEe instruGd
ountrles

b constnrct

These counHes

sociallsm d the Soviet Wpe
wet€ not permLtEd b devtab fiom a

by t-fre Sovlet Unton. It is quib understan{atrle

Communist governments ollapsed

afbr

that in tfge

the Soviet Unton itself began

Perestndka
ontrast

and Corbachev abandoned the UmtEd soveretgrrff doctrine. In
b thls, the yugoslav people had onstnrcbd
a unlque form d socjallsm

d their ov,rnfree wlll. As is well knourn, af,ter tJre opulsion

fiom the Comtrrform

in 1948 the Yugoslav people had begun b onstnrct
self-managring socialism
wtrich was different from sociallsm d the Soviet Wpe. However, waves d
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in East European

changes

in a way similar

collapsed

in Yugoslavia

Why has socialism

in L989-90 came surging

countries

over Yugoslawia'
East

b these ottter

European countries?

yugoslavia

Hitler

and in particular

made futl

use of disords

of discord

between croats

fascist

said that about 7 hundred

Communist

During

within

fasclsts

croauan

to surmount

liberation

national

the

their

discords

against

and fight

war'

In

croats'

began to terrorize

or "chetlriks"

headed by Tito that eventually

of yugoslavia

pafir

in Yugoslavia

and serbs allowing

of

in Yugoslawia'

among nationalities

serbs were massacred by the "ustasa"'

Royalists,

proceeded

war

with a united

ttrousand

the serbian

to this,

A fratricidal

In the occupation

Yugoslavia.

a
Under these circumstances
state of CroaUa"'
"Independent
It is
many serbs in the territory'
group I'Ijstasa'r terrorized

the

to establish

response

invaded

1941 Germany suddenly

In April

croatian

Stab

A Multinationaf

I. Yugelavia:

was the

It

led nationalities
invaders

foreign

effort.

thiS

post-war

political

National

Liberation

syste.m.

were held which

meetings

war important

The second session

of Yugoslawia(AvNOJ),

would

deterrnine

of the Anti-Fascist

he.Id in Jajce in .western

council

the
of

Bosnia on

Yugoslavia on the
November 29th L943, adopted a "Decision on the Building up of
lasis of the Federal Principleu. This decision stated that
rn order
nations

to translate
of Yugoslawia,

into

in order

homeland of all its nations
tregemonistic
principle,

clique,

which

reality

of the sovereigntY

the principre
that

Yugoslawia

shalt represent

of the
the tnre

and never again become the domain of whabver

Yugoslavia

is and shall

will ensune complete equalitlr

sloven:ia, Macedonia, Montenegro

be built

for Serbs' Cnoats'

and Bosnia-Herzegovina.
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up on the federal
Croatiar

Table 5.l Popl■

lntion a―

rding b ethnic nationality

number of population

percentage(E)

Serbs

8′140′452

36.3

Croats

4′428′005

19.8

Muslirns

1′
999′957

8.9

Slovenians

1′
753′554

7.8

Albanians

1′
730′364

7.7

Macedonians

1′
339′729

6.0

"Yugoslavst'

1′
219′045

5.4

Montenegrins

579′023

2。6

Hungarians

426′866

1.9

Gypsies

168′099

0.7

Turks

101′191

0。5

Slovaks

80′334

0.4

Romanians

54′954

012

Bulgarians

36′185

0。2

Valachians

32′063

0.1

Ruthenians

23′285

0.1

Czechs

19′625

0.1

Italians

15′132

0.1

Ukrai.nians

12″813

0.1

Others

38′287

0.2

Persons who did not declare

46′698

0。2

25′717

0.1

153′333

0.7

22′424′711

100。0

their

ethnic nationality

Persons who declared

in Iine

with regional affi liafion
Unknown
Totat populaflon

84

:

of

′S餞 施むビαゴ POdet Boo■

Sources:Federal SttistiCa1 0ttk海

Yugoiauia L984 Belgrade, P.34-

point

The important

for

F6deration

the post-war

and

Republic

part of Serbia while Montenegro,
gLven the position

which

wtrich should

have risen

acording

World War II nations
was not un6l
other.

the

and

to every

national

in the former

tvro or three

Nationat onflicts

of

number

Yugoslawia

populaUon

largest
of

Republic

but is a definition

d d

to cneeite Yugoslavs

mostly in the Republic
tras

been

of

changing

For more than 40 years after the
have lived

bgether

with the collapse

It

happily.

years ago that these naUons came to confront
began simultaneously

is

The

inhabitants

census.

based on

in Yugoslawia-

who tried

They lived

above nations".

the

inhabit

of Yugoslawia

"a dream of communists

reflected

groups

who were the third

as a nationalitY

were tneated

if we atso take inb

by ethnic

mostly

who

Muslims

does not mean citizen

Bosnia-Henegowina
drasticaly

slavic
They

Bosnia-Herzegowina.

nation

inhabitarrts,'.as

which has the largest
Muslilns,

by Croats(19.7%).

are

nationalibyz(8.9%),

"Yugoslavu

that Kosovo was made a

coun$iz

in this

live

Table L strows poputations

minorities.

foUowed

Serbs(36.38)

word

groups

ethnic

census in L98L. The nationaliW

the national

altltough

of Serbia

600 thousand

with less than

of a

of a RePublic.

twenty

account ethnic

Republic

of the

It seems unnatural

inhabitants.

Kosovo had L.6 million

More than

a part

was made, instead,

Albanians

not given the position

d the popr:lation--was

a

and adopbd

Kosovo--where

However,

state sysbm.

quarters

for three

accounted

unitarism

AVNOJ denied

the

state

a Serbian-Ied

in

resulted

the war trad

before

unitarism

since the

here is ttrat

eactr

d the negime

based on the 1974 Constitution..
It was the Croatian national
on the
Chapter

establishment
L, the national

of this

movement in LgTL that had enerted a big influence
constitution.

As I have

movement led by Matica Hrvatska
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already

merrtioned

in

had become so radical

that the uniry

movement was finally
out decentraliz6lfen

and strengthened

prowinces

to bring

in order
to

secure

Yugoslawia

should sdst

entlrely

necessary

to ensune a unitary

plus a Partfr

Pr.ovince

is,

natlonal

position

as a Republic

in the sense that

and foreign

and indiwiaua

head of state was to be
from

each

Republic

had fewer

of the Republic of Serbi+

they

and

and Kosovo, wtrich were

Vojvodina

in the Federal Assembly, the both Pr^owinces enjoyed

delegates

were

and measures

defence,

as a collectlve

the framework

to the

powers

common monetary

a representative

that

and all powers except

system and ethnic

Although

President.
within

Provinces

Autonomous

alocated

market,

of Yugoslavia

of 9 me,mbers, that

comprised

The constitution

The Federation's

of the political

the principles

The Presidency

rights.

Yugoslav

and at the

conbpl

determined

sovereigntlt

policy,

to foreign

almost

policies,

primarfr

under

and autonomous

constitutlon

Federation.

to the

restricted

trade

This

stabititlr.

Provinces

granted

ocplicitly

those

movements

as a loose Federation.

and Autonomous

Republics

the powers of republics

nationalistic

political

same time

The regime of the 1974 had carried

by Tito.

suppressed

and ttris

was imperilled[jeopardized]

Federation

of the Yugoslav

de facto the same

had a veto in decision-making

at

the Federal level.s)
to Matica Hrvatska

The reason wtry I referred
as follows:

I think

integrated
the

a multi-national

brink

of

democratization

of Yugoslav

wtrich the development

Yugoslavia

was a decentralized

had a structure
one-party

simitar

system.

However,

socieff

he

solved

so, he neglected

In doing

and

of market
socialism

the

designed

this

problem

an important

introduction

sscia'lisrn naturally

by

task: the

of a multi-parllr
seeks. , Although

by the 1974 Constitution,

she

to the Sowiet type of socialism which q7as, irl essence, a

Due to an economic crisis

sscialisrn in Yugoslavia

he

In L97L he rescued Yugoslawia which was on

breakup.

partrlz control.

strengthening

system

a national

state.

in L97L is

Tito made was that

contributions

biggest

one of the

and its suppression

as well as this one-party

system,

has collapsed in the same way as in other East European

countries.
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Crisis and Natistal

Euromic

II.

yugoslavia

had ben

C-rmflicts

as her

As long

within

nationalities

Iived

Yugoslawia

and was mired in crisis

began to stagnab

the 1980s her economy

various
d

But at the beginning

happily.

together

tlre

saUsf,actorily,

was developing

economy

rate until

among the NICs in the

she had been reckoned

the late 1.970s, so much so that
1970s.

hig.h grovrth

with a comparatlvely

developing

the

during

rnid-1980s.

had been pursuing
in the

1970s.

distribute

a large

part

common consumptions.
Ieft for
they

to invest

and

such as borrowing

change

in the

borrow

funds

As a result,

from abroad.

the accumulated

wtrich included

In addition,

negotiation

enterprises

effective
which
gountry,

ecbernal debt amounted

crisis

for

had functioned
gradually

became refiected

in suctr

1-974 Constitution,
at the level of

of disintegration
these

etc,., aggravated

Federation,

loose economic

about the economic crisis of the 1980s.")
which

overcoming
to bind

surface

came bo the

for more than 10 years.
solutions

which was inhererrt

regime of the

the

economy, tendenerec

and the

Th:is brought

The economic
continuing

easily

US$ in the early 1980s. In strort, the rapid economic development of

a se.lf-mana€Rng e@nomy.

operations.

could

enterprises

L972, self-managing

in

system

Because of the

banks.

and for.eign

from domestic

from

on reso'urces

relying

investrnents

equipment

desires

had strong

errterprises

the 1970s was based on the loose economic operation

both

and

incomes(wages)

was

outside

credit

to

ConsequentJy, only a smatl part of the gross inome

ambitious

continued

were indined

workers

level,

enbrprise

gnoss income to personal

of the

Neverthel-ess,

savings.

to 20 billion

the

|t

Yugoslavia

wrth an e,mphasis on ttre freavy and chemical

indusfializaUon

industries

as follows:

can be summarized

The causes of this economic crisis

the

lost its prestige.
in the LCY itsett.

in

the

1980s has beert

Meanwhile the LCY has failed to produce any
tfie economic
various

Republics

Conflicts

This is why the LCY,

crisis.

and nationalities

of interest

a

among the Republics

It is the Kosovo problem wtrich triggered
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into

the

through

Fund

the

for

economic

differences

orpanded

further.

years.

recent

and

the

complained

about

in

less

the

miserable

their

the ineffi. ciency

conflicts

ratlo

became evident

aid.

within

the

Yugoslavia

in

especially

high

discontents

Kosovo
regions

developed

Unemployment,

fufther

were

and

level,

became almost 8 : 1 in

AJso, the

situations.

With such economic

became more acrrte.

Federation

South

reg[on,

deve.loped

of their

Republics

between Sloverria and Kosovo

GNP was 3.2 z I LAL947, ttris

People

about

national

North

While the economic difference

complained

etc.

at the

Development

the

between

of aid by the developed

In spite

Accelerated

in terms of per capita

rate,

first.

among the Republics

conflict

inflation

as a catalyst
within

aggravabd

the

course of the economic crisis.
President

not escape responsibility

there

The causes were economic discontent

in Kosovo.

revolts

occurred

and a demand to raise Kosovo to the status of Republic.
revolts,

the Albanians'

Slawic minorities,
Scores
Province

years.

Notwithstanding

protect

Serbian

their

hatred
"ethnicity"

were

prohibited

strictly

came to be used politically

occurred.

to escape

of the Republic

the fact that speeches and behavior

inter-nationality
Constitrrtion,

not

could

obliged

brethren

of

wiolence toward

and plundering

Many people in Serbia proper

Kosovo wes a part

although

authorities

were

After the suppression

Increasing

inwards.

of Slawic minorities

in the following
that,

struck

Serbs and Montenegrins,

especially

of thousands

by the fact
Serbian

discontent

But he

The norE year, in March and

tris reign.

during

state-

since the causes of the

for the edonomic crisis

had accumulated

economic crisis
April,

the multi-national

had been that he had integrated

contributions
could

leader, died in May L980. One of Tito's biggest

Tito, the charismatic

from

ttris

became irritated
of Serbia, the
within

Kosovo.

which aimed at instigating
of the

L974

by the

regime

at first

in Serbia, and later

in the other Republics.
By inspiring
banker,

people

with

Slobodan Milosevic

Serbia(LCS)

an all-consuming

Serbian

n3l[6na]ism

a former

tr.imself in the League of Communists of

dGtinguished

and he became ParQr President
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of Serbia in L986. But after L987 the

LCS was not the sane as ttre Party was before 1987. In 1987, ttp President
Republic

Presidenctz,

and the Presiderrt

who had been critical
supporbrs

called

RevoLution".

dismissals

the

As managing

performed
Republic

to Milosevic,

energetic

Amendment

amended

powers

the

were released
of leaders

and editorial

campaigns

of Serbia

the

their

workers

Republican

the comparatlve

At the L4th congress
from Sloverria requested
Par$r

statutes.

They

made ttris

successively
Slovenia

important

A great

number

political

Milosevic's

of

sfyle and

in the Federation.

request

became

elections

of democratic

r^equest in order

potitical

single

conducted

parties

that

the Party

delegates

Thus the dissolution
partlz

LCY had

Sloverria

dissolved,

the

sprang

up.

parties

From April thrrough

came into exlstence.

based on a multi-parEz

from

by

of the LCY became

finally

political

Many

from

members of

which would be influenced

was rejected

reafiW.

system werie carried

however,

governments

the

newly

Milan Kucan.
Croatian

that

free e.lection in April

the first

non@mmunist

Communist"e),
enthusiastic

Provine

out

in each Republic.")

As a result,
Slovenia,

In July

measures were dismissed from

resisted

by the Partfr lines

200 new politica'l

1990 free

to this

wer€ reduced.

Kosovo.

nrle, over

position

When the

system

Appro:<imately
December

direct

walked out of the Congress.

multi-parB'

According

centralism

opinions.

the

L989 the

a deletion of the principle

Serbia's

Since

In

1990, delegates

would not be bound

ewident.

the mass merlia

of the LCY wtrich was held in January

Slovenia

immediaGly

an "Anti-Buneaucracy

Kosovo problern.

Prowinces

etc.,

Milosevic's

the Asse.mbty of the Aubnomous

Croatia and Slovenia

rise of Serbia's

dfices.

Constitution.

who d.id not accept the Serbian

workpLaces.')

d Belgrade,

were reshuffled,

the

of the Autonomous

of Kosovo and began to o<ercise

from their

in Serbia

staffs

regarding

l-990, the Republic of Serbia dissolved

Albanian

of the ParBr commitbe

d the

Croatia

In

nationalist
should

wer€ formed
President

elected
Croatia

Franjo
beome
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and Croatia in April-May.

the

in both

was the

newly

elected

Tudjman.
independent-

Republics.

"Soqial

Democratic

President

He onsidened

In

was an
it

very

He neappraised

the

State

"Independent
assertion

naturally

would indude
attached

of

meant that

which

he conceived

to dose

cooperation

got assistance

Community(CDC),

with ample, funds.lo)
nationalist

'Croatian

Spring'

Serbia's

leaderstrip

hearts

maintaining
opinion,

with

state"

countries.

This
which

policy arena he
especiatly

the Croatian

with

Democradc

He said that the CDC

system and the fact that

had been suppressed
fenror

since the end d the

took root.

Croatian

Croats were afraid of

the flames of nationa]isp.

natlonalism

which

Communists in Croati.a, however,

Federation.

policy

Since this

were placed in a disadvantageous

a crushing

Croatian

Europe,

Central

Milosewic who was fanning

in Croatia.ll)

communists

and suffered

wtrich

began advocating

the Yugoslav

War lt.

30,000 Croats who lived abroad and were btessed

in L97L, nationalistic
under

World

In the foreign

Because of the new multi-partlz
feelings

Tudjman

peoples'

of a "great

from foreign

had 200,000 members induding

Likewise,

during

he and his party,

He did not conceal that

CroaUan

existed

the Croats in Bosnia-Herzegowina.

importance

Germany.

Croatia"

defeat.

The appearance

insisted

sounded
position

appealed to

like

upon

Serbia's

in the e.lection

of the CDC government

in turn

became a new menace to Serbs in Crcatia.
The reason wtry Serbia was so eage,r to maintain
the fact that Serbs were dispersed
and Bosnia-Herzegowina.
descendants
borders

of farmer-soldiers

The only

re.Lig-ion, although
everyday

election

ditference

which

younger

the

campaign

in

Spring

distinguGhes

The

Hrvatska's

poU.cies of 20 years

minorities'

Tudjman

rights

is

1990 the

government

not

However,

Empire used at its

two nationalities
religr"ious.

beginning

in Croatla

policies

While the Croatian
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They were the

is
In

with each other without

and did not refer

and cultures.

of

especi.ally in Croatia

so deeply

atmosphere

published

earlier

these

and associated

in nationafiff.
of

consisted

Croats and Serbs speak the same

generation

of a difference

changed.

ethnic

whom the Austro-Hungarian

life they have worked together

conscious

Yugoslavia,

About 600,000 Serbs lived in Croatia.

as a defence against Ottoman Turkey.

Ianguage.

being

throughout

the Federatlon

similar

with

the

drastically
to

Matica

to the protection
constitrrtion

of

which

was adopbd

in L974 made refenence

the Tudjman

government

a state of ttre Croatian

Croatia

was adopted

in December

at

harassment

er(perienced

fl^g'

national
which

d

Stab

"Independerrt

Many

Serbs

dismissals'

included

These acf,ions reminded

calls, etc.12)

telephone

threatening

the

workplaceS'

their

the

wfrich

for

adopted

which

people in a new constituEon

1990. The crest

was again

used

had

CroaUa"

minoriw

for the serbian

aubnomy

nefused to consider

and declared

cf Croats and Serbs'

to Croafia as a rePublic

of

serbs in croatia

World War lt and suctr memories

trUstasau during
the massacre of Serbs by the

Serbs were Pursued by uneasiness abouttheirfuture'
measunes, Serbs in Croatia declared
CDC governmerrt's

In

began to haunt them.
to the

oppositjon

of the "Autonomous

establishment

of Krajina".

District

Serbs in Serbia pr^oper became concerned
in Croatia.

minoritl,

about probction

both

Slovenia

and Croatia

was the most reliable
Republic

of Serbs.

r.eacted sbrongly

politician

that

Democratic

It was natrrral

minoriw'

against

Milosevic's

ParBz wtrich was strrrggling

rights

of serbs who lived outside the Republic of serbia(quite

that

But he
the

outside

of 1990, Jovan Raskowic' President

ca1led the Serbian

Partlr"

policy-

who lived

party

"Democratic

to the rights

pays no atHrUon

in the eyes of Serbs

At the beginning

of the Serbial

who is concerned

that Mitosevic,

Serbia Proper'

in Kosovo and has oppressed

of Albanials

about the protection

It is a major contradiction

of Serbs outside

the

of a

to protect

different

the

from the

in the Republic of Serbia) said as follows:

Serbia tras achieved

a historical

victory

with Slobodan Milosewic'

First

all,MilosevicoverturnedTitoismwittrintheSerbianPartydemolishing
He extribited skilt, resolute will and courage
Titio's famous vassals.

of

and

madeuseofPartrlandPresidencyofthedefeatedTitoism--amongothers
of the
Committee of ttre tcY, Federal Asse'mbly' Presidency
the central
order to estabu'sh serbia as an
Federation and certain part of Army--in
3)
equal political component in Yugoslavia"
victory in
b Milosevic's oven'rhelming
No d.oubt, such feelings ontributed
of
election in December 1990. In Serbia, the Socialist Parrrz
the free presidential
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Serbia wtrich was created
the

Socialist

parfiz

l\lli.ance

is "a Serbian

of tdorking

Y€t".r+r

parties

power

which each republic

their

party

As a result
in every

of Yugoslavia

The EC was pursuing

of Yugoslawia

a further

became anxious

to join

Summit talks
beginning

state.

positions
positions

would

the

too long

reached
solution

immediately

state

established
People's

of war with

disintegration

separation

solution

ould

Army took field
the

Slovenian

of the socialist

or

the

and reconstnrct

two

for

1eaders of the

negotiations

states"

their

in advocating

When top

for a

on June 6, it seemed
But on June.25, both

of independence.

Slovenia

and customhouses.

The

these measunes and came into a

corps.

Thus

began the

Federal Repubric of yugoslawia.
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Their

would have been for both

points

check

to prevent
detence

and independence

woutd oontinue

declarations

her own border

the

prroblem with

be dimly glimpsed.

their

form

d

Milosewic persi.sted

they

were held

of the Federation.

6mmon

not concede.

an agr€e,ment that

Croatia announced

the futrrre

in

needed a

of the Republics

on the Confederation

However,

for a solution

For

of integration

state of yugoslavia

on the basls of "union of sovereign

that the prospect
Slovenia-and

The greatest

and would

changed.

of

The two northern

stream

maintenance

One possitrle

in thi.s new framework.

Republics

Yugoslav

converge.

a point of compromise

Federation

politicat

Serbia advocated

was a Confederations.

sides to find
countrlz

not

the

1991 conerning

Stovenia and Croatia advocated

to form a Confederation.

drastically

by the top leaders

in January

for the liberation

integration.

new framework.

Yugoslav

in goals

and the menace of the Soviet Union had

It seemed that the multi-national

times

wdy, the difference

have

Western Europe.

several

its socialist

in L990, Datlonalisric

who fought

environments

example, the Yalta regirne had collapsed

Republic

In this

This

50 years since World War II, which we-q a unifying

international

rlis3ppsare6.

in December.

has not abandoned

of the frree election

repubJic.

for the nationalities

countrlz,

wtrich

orgarrizatjon,

aimed at became trse aisparate.

With the passage of nearly
orperience

d the LCS and its popr:lar

People, won the election

nationaiistic

characteristics
gained

by a merger

process

of

guarantebs

of protection

recognition
and other
the

of slovenia

of

reunification

c'enscher'

the most prudent

that

in the international

this

who thought
national

of

right

was b

task

support

'the

too'n 15) In like manner'
state of Yugoslavia.

to the multi-national

principle

of France

attitude

'the

of

for other countries

of national self-determination'

has economiC

minister'

foreign

special

C,ermany's

for the hisbrical

C'ermany, wtrich

was a result

Germany

insisted

C,ermany applied

have taken

in spite of the prudent

and croatia
rrHans-Dietrich

countries.

setf-determination',
right

upon nationalities

parts of Yugoslawia, t@k the initiative

in northern

interests

however,

Among EC countries,

considerations.

the

a disasber

with due regard

the problem of Yugoslawia

regarding

attitude

should

C'ermany especially

World War II,

d,uring

that

rrgsues;arr and perpetrated

group

fascist

croatian

supported

Hitler

sine

minoriues.

ethnic

for

have
wittt

each Repubric to agree on the confederation

to persuade

done so in order

it should

and serbia

republics

the two northern

between

lf the EC

in the af,fairs in Yugoslawia.

Since then, the EC has ofEen intenrened
had mediated

A Panaea?

d Natiorrar seffi-debrminabion

Is the Principle

uI.

This

policy proved too simple and too naive.l6)
Since Slovenia
bordered

in the

is situated

by West European

countries

prroblem she could become independent
Croatia, the problem is no,t so simple.

and

declared the establishment
Iived

in this

were

pursued

by

harassment

Autonomous

by uneasiness

As was mentioned,

the

in turn

about

of Yugoslavia

with minimum sacrifice'17)

their

In order

distrids.

District

nationalities
In the case of

to counteract

Serbs

minoritrr

Here is the

in

Croatia

Croats who

of Krajina".

became an ethnic
futrrne.

and is

about 600,0Q0 Serbs live

CDC government,

of the "Autonomous
District

part

and does not have a serious

and Slavonia

in Croatia mainly in the Krajina
discrimination

northernmost

and they

"matrlzoshka"

of the nationalities problem. Frcm August 1991
'The
civir war in Croatia, wtrich took the
croatiia became the focus of battres.ls)
Army plus Serbiart
shape of a war of the Croatian Army vs. ttre Yugoslav People's
(Russian nested dolts) strlchrre
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@ntinued.

militia,

Sloverria

only

but

year

following

Neverthele$s,

on December 23, 199L, Germany reognized

also Croatia

as independent

EC countries

other

followed

circumstances

the nationalities

aggravated

t5 d

On January

This premahrre

suit.

as independent

of these two nations

recognition

states.

without

states

not
the

internaUonal
regard

to the

conflicts.

Here I would like to quote the view of Kayoko Yamasaki a Japanese lady living
in Belgrade.

From JuIy to December L99L, she met many refugees

and compiled their
hearing

by a refugee

accounts

were quite

tesdmonies

dttferent

by Serbia in the following
First

of all, their

television

that

human rights.
human

However,

with

was wiolence
by the

I cannot keep
as a problem

of

the last moment these people had maintained

friends

that

they

Mass communicatjons

problem

is not so much a national

as

There

Therefone,

state-

places.

stories

by words.

between Croats and Serbs.

anq

neighbors

Ther-e is no "deep-seated

These people thought

as many atrccious

beloved native

as onflicts

ttris

there

organized

Secondly,.unfil

contacts

affiliations.

politics

did not indude

to abandon their

from feeling

pr"owided by Croatia and

from the information

pressures

these events

she felt that their

two way. She wrote as follows:

was stressing.

were obliged

it into Japanese. Afber

from Glina in Croatia,

family

accounts

were, psychologdcal

report

into a b@k and translated

testimonies

frrrm Croatia

gnrdge"

human relations

and that it was intellecfuals

regardless
that

of

is often

were suddenly

who were responsible

national

mentioned.

separated

by

for instigation

of

this nattOnalism.ls)
The situation

was almost the same in the Republic

Bosnia-Herzegowina
The nationality

Muslims, Serbs and Croats lived in a symbiotic

wtrich had the largest

Serbs(338)

and

segregated

condition

wittrin

a village

Croat-s(17.3t).
but

these three

Bosnia-Herzegowina

of Bosnia-Herzegovina.

population

These

three

in an intermingled
nationalities

the period

have

condition

for

have lived shoulder

of peacefuf
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relationsfrip.

was Muslims(43.72\
nations

ci<istence

lived
long

In

followed by
not
time.

to shoulder.2o)

in

a

Even
In

has been much longer

than ttre period

d

three

Until

nationatiUes.

By that time, however,

gtven

separation

. and

Macedonja

who both

maintained.

This

was quite

the end of 1991, Bosnia-Herzegovina

had taken

both

pdsition

the

in

a crack

caused

in

appeared

independence

in

war

civif

fierce

ttre

that

Movements

Croatia.

shottld

FederaUon

the

government

for
and

Bosnia-Herzegovina

coatition

the

calm.

had become

Federation

of ttre Yugoslav

the disintegration

fact

an undisputed

of liwing there for the

is the preondition

smo bosanci")

Bosnia-Herzegovina("Mi

that one belongs to the region

The consciousnees

di.qputes.

wtrich

be
was

composed of a Muslims' Partlr, Serbs' Parbr and Croats' ParE}r. Serbs persisted
in

Bosnia-Herzegovina

precond,ition

to recognitjon

of Bosnia-Her:zegovina

of opposition

goverrrment

from

In utter

Serbs.

of Bosnia-Herzegowina

that 60? of the total efigible

pressed

by Germany, recognized

voters

Bosnia-Herzegovina

on independence

led by e:ftreme nationatists

The so-called

of influence.

"ethnic

biggest

wictims in Bosnia-Herzegowina

by the

news about

Serbian

women. Among others,
is not so simple.

Yugoslavia

as an independent

Such inhuman
and

had accelerated

fr.om within

occurred

camps and the
should

deeds were

Croat-nrled

state on

Armed groups

for wider spheres

in thls procsss.

The

The world public is pained
rape of Muslirn

systematic

be blamed.

However, the problem

also more or less conducted

territory.

the

Ttre EC, which was

it.

began to fight

were Muslims.

leaders

were caused not only

had collapsed

Neither

Serbian

territory

Muslim-nrled

death

cleansing"

in

on the

independence

6. This added fuel to the civil war in Bosnia-Herzegowina-

of each nationality

boycott

of a Serbian

supported

as a

29, l-992, the

On Februarf

to declare

decided

grounds

April

dis1sg63fl

The EC

a plebiscite

conduct

ttre plebiscite

enforced

of Bosnia-Herzegowina

Ieadership

independence.

of their

and Croats.

Muslims

with

and became confronted

of

independence

the

and

separaUon

the

that the l€adership

reque,sted

spite

to

opposition

their

Nationaliff

by the fact that the Federation

but also by the fact that the international

onflicts

in
in

of Yugoslavia
community

this process from without.

the Vance Owen p.roposal nor the plan to partition
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the terribry

into

parts

three

will bring

consideration

the

where three

to live

nationalittes
no other
the

history

the

situation

civil

in Bmnia-Heuegovina

condition.

many people

Sine

and so many families

have been deprived

war,

unlikely

seems very

it

But no matber how difficrrlt

can ]ive together.

way than to Live together.

idea of "regional

because they do nct take into due

live in an intermingled

and wounded
by

solution

of and the actual

nationalities

have been killed
places

a fundamental

that

Shiba who advocates

of the prindple

insbad

three

these

it seems there wiU be

I agree with Nobuhiro

self-determination'r

d tfreir

national

d

The episode in wtrich a Serb and a Muslim couple who

self-determination.'2r)22>
tried

to escape to Belgrade

but were shoE by somebody

their

bodies tightJ.y locked in each other's

for 5 days, symbolizes the tragedy

on a bridge

arms, and their

and died,

corpses left unburied

in Bosnia-Herzegovina.2s)

N―

1) There are various opinions about the number of victjrns during
Acmrding

to Nobuhirc

Serbs were killed
Croatla,

Franjo

30,000.

A recent

amounted
attacks
killed

Tudjman,

in

Chetniks

Happening

whole

the

in_Yugoslalzal,

in Yugoslawia",

the number d

Shiba,

Serbian

the number

countered

victims

at 20,000-

of Serbs who were killed

Ustasa with

wiolene

arE, estimated

Yugosurabia

de

at

and repeated

207,000 and

naniga

86,000

okibirukalWhat

is

( Tokyo: Iwanami Shoben, 1993), pp. 1.6-L7-

"History

of Curnent

Dimensions of Inter-naUonatity

Colledion

of Refnzts

at the Confere.rte

and Practice.(Belgrade,

3) Masayuki Iwata(ed.),

of

The numbers of Croats and Muslims who were

of... Yugoslawia

NobuNro

2) Dusan Bilandzic,

State of Croati.a" but the President

us that

on Croats and Muslims-

respectively.

Thqry

estimates
tells

study

to 334,000.

of Nazi Germany sai.d that 750,000

Shiba, a trigh officiat

in the "Independent

World War l[.

Sxialism

Relations
in YugeTav

L979), p.137.

Soren Ta Kei-zaijijo Tayrona ShakaisnugdEanomic
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(Tokyo:

SeialismJ'

and EasE Divegsified

in tIrc Souiet tlnion

Circum*anes

Yuhikaku, 1983), P.280.
4) Of @urse, it cannot be denied that seveasl disputes
war.

not take the shape of a civil

peacefriL life together-

5) Dennisorr Rusinow,

The Yugoslav Experimutt

1948-1974 (Berkeley

& Los

Press, L9'17, pp-284-285.

of Caltfornia

Angels; University

have

Yugoslawia

in ttre former

Nationalities

Iived a comparatively

But they did

occurred.

3

6) On the cause of the economic cri.sis in Yugoslawia see Yoji Koyama, Chapter
uKeizai Kiki no Jisso[Actual
et aI., yugo Shakaishugi

E6lnomic S:rshml(Tokyo:

and Collapre of the Yugelav

and

Kosovian

Sociat

f993)-

Nihonhyoronsha,

Trade Union d Kosovo, "Report on the General

Z) The Union of the Independent
Economic

(Tokyo:

Sxialisml'

no Jifs;uzQReu'I Image of Yugoslav

1990), and Nozobu Abe, Yugo Keizai no Kiki b Hokai[Crisis

Shuppan,

Liberta

in Yoji Koyama,

of the Economic Crisis]'

Situations

Companies and Instihrtions

d

Application

afbr

Sitgation

by the Serbian

Measures

Repressive

in

AuthoriUes"(Typescript)'

May L991.
B) Cf. yoji Koyama, "Fukusu

Seitosei eno Iko to 1990 Nenno Senkyo Kekka

Yugosurabianobaai[TransitiontotheMultiParElSystemandtheResultsof
Elections

in

rcnshulAnnals

1990: the
of Eonomie

9) Danica Fink=Hafner,
Modernization

Case of

in

Niigata

Yugoslawial",

of Niigata univezsitlrJ,

"Pluralizatlon
in

Sloverria

daigaku

kei-zagaku

No.17, (1993).

as Factor and as Resu1t of Political
the

1980s

and

the

at

Beginning

d

1990s,( Typescript) ( 199L ).
161 lffiv, Br-2044,4 March(L990), str.L3-15.
l j.) In Aprit 199L in Belgrade I met and discussed with Koviljka
once president

of the Belgrade

member of the Federal Assembly
very

criticat

of

Milosevic.

Cittr Comrnitbe
and was later

She told

Romanic, who'was

d the Sociafist
forced

me, "Milosewic

to retire
is,

in

Alliance
earlyfact'

She was
assisting

Tudjman".
L2) Kayoko Yamasaki, Kaitai YugosurabialDisinbgtated
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and a

YugosTauial,( Tokyo:

Asahl Strinbunsha, L993), p.22.
],3) JVIJV,
8r.2O84, Dec. 6 (L990), str.13.

Srbije, Beograd, str. L14.

Pravnika

Udnrzenije

Vol.41.

1990 Godineu, Pravrli ZivotL-2/9L,

Romanic, "Izbori

L4)Koviljka

L5) Asatu Shinbun, LL Jan.(1992)
L6) I listened

discussions

b the inbresting

Regions

Now?: Reconstnrcting
According
symposium,

the

began pnoceeding

made the

who

have joined

the past year.

within

groups

is said that the number of ethnic

it amounts to 33. The idea d

was blessed

at the time of President

Sloverrian

the concept

stressed

industries

still

economist

story

Serbian

I

900

which

self-debrmittation,

in

in onfusion

and basic

human rights

multi-crrlturalism
I ompletely

agree with his opinion.

power in western

met in

of former

April

Yugoslav

in the former
markets.

It seems that
A prominent

Yugoslavia.

l-991- was

skeptical

about

the

of Slovenia from an economic point of wiew.
to Serbia's

In the former

brroadcasting

center

At the initial

to the

It

and conflict,

need the markets

whom

national

were at an advantage

have no competitive

they

in these terms:

Croatia.

d

industries

L8) Kayoko Yamasaki referred

relay

that

to put an ehd to confusion

self-determination.

Slovenian

independence

states

It is predicted

Woodrow Wilson, results

In order

world situation.

instead of national

Slovenian

of ihe

in Africa amounts to appnori.matety

and in India

markets

at the

speech

of states will grow at this rate what will become of the world?

lf the number

1-7) Although

keynote

Tokyo.

states will amount to 300 in the 2Lst century.

the totat number of independent

Yamauchi

Jtr1y L7 in

on

afEer the end of the Cold War. Out of 183 member counEies

of the VN, 22 countries

the present

"Wtry NaUons

and r"e-establishment

of naUons

rehabilitation

held

Cultrrrerr

Yamauchi,

Masayuki

to

and

at the symposium

rest

broadcasting

defeat in the international

Yugoslawia

propaganda

thene was only one internatjonal

and it was located

in Zagreb

in ttre Republic

TV
of

stage of the ciwil war Serbia could not send a single news

of the

world.

It is not until

system contracted
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three

with a foreign

months

later

relay station

that

the

and could

send

news

p.32.

Shiba points

out same problem.

Striba,

Nobutriro

Yamasakl

Kayoko

tearrings.

arrti.-serbia

public

international

Meanwhile,

world.

exbrnal

the

had strong

already

opinion

b

directfy

op.cit.,

de Naniga

Yugosurabia

p.59.

Okifrlintkq

19) Yamasakl op.cit., pP.4-5.
Striba (Dialogue),

20) Cf. Shosaku Tokunaga & NobuNro
shugi' no"bore tYugosurabia
of 'Nationalis,6' : Anatyzing

"Yomigaetta'minzoku

(Recalled Ghost
naisen' no shinso wo bunsekisunr
'the ciwil war in Yugoslavia)"',
the depths of the

Kohken, VoI.31, No.4, 1993, P.31.
21) Shiba, op.clt., pp.60-6L.
indebted

to this b@k.
in what I say about the idea of reg:ionat self-

22) Maybe I am too op6mistic

I have no concrete

determination.

Unfortunatety

is a weakpoint

in my argument.

the

I have only

that

and

peace.

conflicts

repeabd

World

during

answer

War II

together.

In

yugoslavia

think,

A Belgrade

ladies.

of

district

impossible.

hope

the

University
said,

It would

in

strrdent

"As to the

belongs to Croatia in all re.spects.

the testimonies

'liberaUon'

Historically

of

natives

it is impossible

atrocious.war

is no way other

than

Knin,

it

to stay

who fted

from

a willage
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is

surely
Knin

of course, this is a

speaking,

be.longed Serbia.

to secede from

Croatia.

in

near

It
For

... For
Croatia.

Even

we have no other way but to live together."(Yamasakl

A nurse

in

of tvro Serbian

b live together

there is no way other thal

there

p.L14.)

I think,

people

to annex it to Serbia.

regdon where many Serbs have li.ved, but it has never
cannoL be helped.

to live

wtro came fr.om Knin in the Krajina

impossible

be absolutely

fratricides

the

how

understand

d

is a hjstory

continued

Yugoslavia

will

to quote

like

s<periencing

after

neaders

that

I would

Croatia

Even

quesEion d why

have killed each other.

of Yugoslavia

history

the

nationalities

the

they

onty afbr

I admit that it

proposals.

There may be a natural

can live bgether

some nafionalities

Knin

I am

d Bosnia-Herzegovina

In the description

after

this

op.cit.,

Knin and is working

in

Belgrade said, "For bottr Croats and Serbs tlrere is no other way ttran b
live bgettrer.

Even after ttris ombat

ttrere is no way for villagers o$ter

than b live together on the same land exept,
have died.

I do not think,

of course, ttrose persons who

however, everlttring

same as before.u(Ibid., p.L22.)
23) NHKTV news, May 25th 1993.

r.00

is goirlg b be quib

the

Conclusion

The

Federal

Socialist

Republic

has broken

of Yugoslavia

state

The 40 years'

e>rperiment of workers'

self-management

Firstly,

I think

e>rcessive

that

optimism

if

that

me of Andras

reminds

Prime

Sccialism

mirdster

and

The regime resulted
Hegedds' opinion.

of his country

economic development
governing

groups

On the basis of

I think

that

idea of flggenfralization
Ievel of both enterprises

deve.lopment

is still

of the 1974 Constitution

a Slovenian

entitled
abandons

needs professional

it necessarily

is an autonomous

of the failure

valld.

and qitizens.

regime

Thirdly,

a book

a society

This

who had

sociologlisg

trirTr, unless

decision-making.
democradc

in the former

contnol

Unfortunately,
in the former

b bring

Yugoslawia

is necessary

The decentralization

and the state in order

of workers

compensatory

economic crisis.

1.955-56, published
to

management

I think that his opinion desenzes our attention.

in spite

energy

sufticient

in

possess a competence in executive

people.l)

over them by working

was based on an

participate

in a serious

and economic efficiency

wtrich

points.

This Hungarian

in

According

The main road to democratic

Secondly,

workers

ordinary

Bumucracy.

several

1974 Constitrrtion

the regime of the

wilt go well.

everlthing

been

I would Iike to confirm

e<perience

conflicts.

in Socialism had ended

along with the collapse of the regime of the 1974 Constihrtion.
this precious

This

e:cist'

naHonat

in atrwious

up, resulting

multi-national

does no longer

at the

out the initiative

lrowever,
Yugoslawia

the

and

in the case of the
there

was a lack of

power in the center.
economist

Joze Mencinger
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who

supported

market

socialism, callefl the regime d
d,evelopment
which

the 1974 Constihrtion

of a market

economy

diversified

interests.

reflects

a multi-parflr

reqdires

neessarily
But this

'r@unter-reform".2>

The
sysbm

system could not be established

under Titors relgn.
Fourttrly,

the
by the

sustained

regdme of self-manage,ment

decentratized

all aloqg

LCY which

mobilizing

the

As long

masses.

country

by

prestige

the regime was on safe ground.

among

people

transf,ormation,
rnr:Iti-national
Yugoslavia

^s

economic

ttre

state and tragic

case of Poland,

united.

arbund

deepened.

national

conflicts.

church

as a center

HegediSs, Sor:ialism and Bumucracy,

Kimio Hiraizumi),
2)Joze Mencinger,
Eighties",

presertre

a
its

lost its prestige

Additionally

the

a breakup

sysbm
of the

In the syst€m transformation

homogeneous
they

and religiousty

could endure

to it, in the case of the multi-national

tlre "shock methodu have acce,Ierated national

l)Andras

into

"shock methods" almost at the same tfme.

as people dre nationally

the Catholic

In contrast

LCY could

as the

But the LCY gradually

crisis

as Poland adopted

In the

method".

many nationalities

began in the late l-980s, had bnought

which

as'well

had bound

sociaHsm had been

state,

the "shock
Yugoslawia,

conflicts.

Japanese version(translaEd

by

Otsuki Shoten, Tokyo, 1980, pp.L9-22"The Crisis and the Reform of the Yugoslav System in the

in Peter C;ey, Jiri Kosta and Wolfgang

Quaisser,

Crrlsr.s and Reform in

Sccialist Eonomies, Westview Press, Bor:lder and London, 1987, p.107.
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